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Death Toll 16;

Lowland Areas

Are

ScoresOf Levees
Due To Be Broken
By Raging Waters
OMAHA, June24. (AP)

New flood crestsrolled down
midwestern streams today,
forcing: scale evacuation ,o:

low lying areasand heaping
destructionon some sections
for the third time in amonth.

Behind the flood waters, resi-

dents of Nebraska, Iowa and Mis-

souri repaired damagesand clear-

ed away debris, while ahead of
the floods othersmoved to higher
eround.

At Cambridge,-- in southwest Ne-

braska,where 13 persons were
drowned in Sunday's flash flood,
the searchcontinuedfor four bod
ies. Nine already Jiave been re-

covered. Two drownings near Mil- -
Ier, Neb anda tornado deathnear
Oxford, Neb, left Nebraska witn
a week-en-d toll of 16.

From Alma, Neb, farther east
on the Republican River, came a.
report that the Republican River
bridge at the site of the Harlarr
County dam went out ana dikes
broke,necessitatingweeks of delay
la constructionof one of the South
west principal flood
control structures.The bridge was
completedonly Friday.

The WeatherBureauatNorfolk,"
Neb, issued a new flood warning
late last night as two flood crests
rolled down NortheastNebraskas
FJkhorn River about 20 miles
apart

At Kansas City, Mo, Col. Wil-

liam E. Potter,district Army engi-
neer,estimated63 levees along the
Missouri and its tributaries be-

tween Rulo, Neb, and St Louis
would be breachedas the high
watermoved downstream, bringing
flooding to 100,000 acresnot pre-
viously inundated. Seven other
levees protecting 6,200 acres were
threatened,he "added.

Rail and highway traffic in all
three stateswas disrupted.

Iowa bracedagainsta new series
of, floods the third in as many
weeks.

In Oltumwa, la. Mayor Herman
Schaeffer said the Des Moines Riv-

er was --acting differently" from
the two previous floods, and per-
sons in South and West Ottuma
werebeing evacuated. The 3Veath-Burea-u

predicteda stagenear 17
feet in Ottumwa some three .feet
below the two previous crests.

In SouthwesternIowa, Hamburg
preparedfor new flooding on the
Nlshnabotnawhich crestedat Red
Oak duringthe evening after flood-i- n

tr jihmit nnp-tM-nl nf (he town.
About doiPn trains were stall--

at' Carroll Western bought from several
wherewaterreceded afterthe Rac
coon River brought the city Its
first flood in history.

For

USNR Asked
Application for use of building

at the municipal airport as head-
quarters for naval reserveunit
win be presentedto the city com-

mission today.
Wayne Williams, who has been

designatedas commanding officer
of the proposed unit, said he had
applied to H. W. Whitney, city
manager,for use of the bombsight
training building, included in the
list of structuresdelivered recent-
ly to the city, and that Whitney
was due to 'pass the application
to the commission for action.

Meanwhile, Eighth naval dis-

trict headquartersin New Orleans
have been advised of the possi-
bility of building. Approval by
the city and the Navy would open
Jwe way for actual enlistments in
the reserve unit, said Williams.

Many Inquiries have been re-
ceived from men who had ex
perience in radar, sonar, and elec-
tronics during the war and who
are interestedin keeping in Drac
tice and staying abreastof devel
opments, according to Williams.

Corn At
All High

CHICAGO, June 24. UV-Co- rn

sold at record high on the board
of trade, today, July contract
advancing to $2.01, three and
one quarter cents higher than the
previous close on aggressive com-
mercial buying.

The advance of corn carried
other grains with it and wheat,
which bad been weak at the start
of todays trading, was gaining
strength, the July contract selling
at $2.18. nearly cent over the
previous close

The upward trend In the corn
pit was attributed to short com-
mercial supplies, government de-
mand for export, and unfavorable
trop conditions.
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MidwesternSectors
FloodedThird Time

Evacuated

Building

DEAD MAN'S CURVE BLOCKED A snowplow slices through
a huge drift on "Dead Man's Curve", blocked by a blizzard which
struck Yellowstone National Park over the weekend. Drifts up to
15 feet were piled np in the northeastcorner of the park near
Red Lodge, Mont This drift is near the scene of the rescueof
some two-sco-re marooned persons. (AP Wirephoto).

Shipping Oil

Vessels

Reds
In U. S.

WASHINGTON, June 24. UP)

today the House Merchant Marine committee has learned that
Soviet-operate- d tankers carrying oil from this country to Russia
were built for the U. S. government only few years ago.

One of them, he said sailed
ago with 123,895 barrels of gasoline and 12,500 barrels of oil and

d in Iowa,1wWch the oil
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the

Sells
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a
the

a
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two others left earlier this monthT
with 113,000 barrelsof olL

Three more, Weichel told a re
porter, are loading in California
ports and may depart before ex
port controls are restoredon pe-

troleum,products effective June
30.

The commercedepartment,an
nouncing reimposition of the con
trols last night explained

"Export control is necessaryif
the limited domestic supply is to
be protected and U. S. petroleum
exports are to be used most effect
ively in the Interest of world re
covery. The controls were lifted
soon after V-- J day. They apply
to all nations except Canada.

The government's authority to
control exports runs out next Mon
day midnight but an extension bill
is pending in Congres.

Weichel said the consignor for
all six of the tankerson the west
coast is the Amtorg Trading Cor--
poration.Soviet purchasing agency

largeUnited Statescompanies,
"As soon as we obtain more in
formation, Weichel said. "I will
ask thecommittee to requestmarl
time commission officials to ex
plain how the Russians got these
ships. At the time of our earlier
inquiry into failure of Russia to
return 95 lend lease vessels we
were given the Impression that
none of them were tankers.

If necessary,Weichel added the
committee will subpoena state de
partmentofficials also,

Monsanto Starts

Reconstruction

At Texas City
TEXAS CITY, June 24. (JP)

Reconstruction contracts totaling
more than $6,000,000 for part of
the Monsanto Chemical Company
plant which was destroyed in the
April Texas City disaster have
been awarded to Houston and Chi
cago firms, it was announced here
today.

J. R. Mares, general manager of
Monsanto's Texas division, said
a minimum of 1,500 men would be
employed on the recontsruction
program.

Shortly after the April disaster,
Monsanto officials estimateddam-

ages to their Texas City installa-
tions as being in excess of 0.

Mares said rebuilding of the re-

mainder of the plant will be start-
ed when work on the initial con-

tracts is substantially completed
and the plantagain is in operation.

To Act On Wool Bill
WASHINGTON. June24. OR The

White House said today that Presi-
dent Truman will act on the wool
price support bill this week.

President Secretary Charles
G. Ross said there will be no
action today, but Mr. Truman's
decision will "come along some-
time this week" with a messageto
congress whether he signs or veto-
es the legislation.

Chairman Weichel o) said

from California less than two weeks

Training Plan

Still Studied
WASHINGTON, June24. tfl-T- fae

house armed services committee
decided today to continue hearings
on universal training legislation.

Despite the committee's action,
however, there is an understand-
ing among members that no bill
will be approved this year.

The commitfee has held three
hearingsandhas questioned mem-
bers of ,thepresidentsspecialcom-
mission that recommended a uni
versal training for American youth,

Without permitting the use of
their names, Republican leaders
said the only military legislation
which will be enacted betwen now
and the end of the presentsession
of congress will provide, for uni-

fication of the armed services,
for redemption of terminal leave
bonds and for a permanentpro
motion system for the army and
the navy.

"There Isnt time for universal
training this year, one of them
said.

Hearings on the terminal pay
legislation will start Thursdaybe--
lore an armea services subcom-
mittee. The house expenditures
committee is nearing the end of
long hearings on the unification
bill, a companion to a measure
slated for senate consideration
this .week.

"Both the terminal nav and the
unification bills can be ready for
disposition before we adjourn on
July 26. a Republican leader said
in an interview. "Both of them are
on the 'must calendar. I

Sharp Showers

Checkerboard

B'Spring Area

About Half-Inc- h

Here, Much More
At Coahoma
Thundershowers, as scat

tered as a shotgun blast,
skipped over a wide Wes
Texas area Monday after
noon and night.

Precipitation from a late after
noon shower here measured.45 of
aninch. High winds around 10 p.m
reached45 mph at the airport and
Stanton.Some hail accompanied s
young cloudDurst eastof hereMon
day, but its effect was lost in the
heavy volume of water.

Over this immediate area as
throughout mid-We- st Texas, show-
ers presentedan erratic picture.
Few placesreceived as intense an
outpouring as the strip between
Midway and Coahoma. Motorists
trapped In the blinding rain de
scribed it as a waterspout. Nearly
a dozen automobiles tooktempor
ary refuge in the roadside park
east of Midway.

Reports of cotton washed out
began to come into CoahomaTues
day. Tom Barber said he lost 40
acres. The fall was reported at
an inch and a half at Coahoma
The city lakes caughtno appreci
able water and the shower was
light at Moss Creek dam.

North of Coahomato Vincent the
picture was spotted with Vincent
estimating half an inch. North
east of there, however, another
hard shower streaked across the
easternpart of Howard county and
along the Mitchell county line.

North of the Spade ranch in
southwest Mitchell county, there
was little more than a sprinkle,
but at Hyman. in the the south
west corner of the county, resi
dents reported they feared for
time they would have to flee flood- -
waters.

Monday afternoon showers ex
tended almostwestward to Cosdcn
refinery. Late afternoon show
ers and sprinkles during the night
gave the Big Spring area about
half an inch.

Garden City had possibly less
than quarter of an inch but the
easternand western parts of Glass-
cock county hadconsiderably heav-
ier moisture supplies, but the
pattern was spotted, Stanton nan
only a light shower, but south
west along the Garden City road,
crops were washed badly. Around
Line school hail was devastating.

Apparently the north half of Mar
tin county did not receiveappreci
able seasoning, and Ackerly, Just
northwest of the common corner
of Martin, Howard, Dawson and
Borden counties, estimated an
eighth of an inch, the third such
shower in eight days. There were
spots between Ackerly and Lamesa
getting slightly heavier amounts
Luther, in north-centr- al Howard
county, got a localized one-Inc-h

rain.
Among other points reporting

rain were:
Snyder 1.12, Westbrook heavy

showers,Eskota (nearSweetwater)
1.25; McCamey brisk shower; Abi
lene .64 in town and .27 at the
airport east of the city, Merkel
1.25, Texon 3 inches; Coleman 2
inches; Sonora 1.45, Robert Lee
and theSan Angelo area .25, Odes-

sa showers sufficiently heavy to
turn the ballpark into a quagmire.

Lightning Kills

Girl On Beach
By Tht AisociattdPrttt

Thunderstorms brought death
and damage to Texas today, as
lightning killed a teen-ag- e girl on
the Galveston beachfront, and a
bridge was reported swept away
on Chambers creek.

Patricia Falrchild, 14, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Fairchild,
Dallas, was killer! as she was mm--
Ing ashore after a mornings swim.

Wave Of Strikes
GreetsNew Law
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LABOR BILL BECOMES LAW Carl A. Loeffler, secretary of
the Senate,certifies Senate passage of the Taft-Hartl- labor
union curbing bill over presidential veto. Looking on are the
bill's Rep. Fred A. Hartley (R-N- J) (left) and Sen.
RobertA. Taft (AP Wirephoto)

Texans Will Fiqht

For Coastal Lands
AUSTIN, June 24. UP) Attorney General Price Daniel today

wired the presidentof the National
asking for a called meeting toplan supportof congressional action in

behalf of coastal states'claims to submerged lands.
Daniel's action came on the

Poland Favors

Marshall Plan
WASIUNGTON, June 24. 1

Poland today announced us
willingness to participate In Sec
retary of Staje Marshall's proposal
that European nations work out a
joint economic recovery program,
with American aid.

Polish Ambassador Jozcf Win--

lewlcz told reporters of this de
velopment after calling on Robert
Lovett, special assistant to Mar
shall.

Poland thusbecomes the first of
the EasternEuropean countries to
express willingness to take part
in the Marshall program.

Winiewicz said this country
needs 200,000 tons of grain be
tween now and the end of Decem-
ber, adding that the State depart
ment realizes Polands need Is
urpent.
Winiewicz expressed hope that

the United States will speed Po
lands shareof the 5350,000,000re-

lief program recently approved by
congress.

EGRO ARRESTED
Earl Kemp, a Negro, was picked

up here this morning by members
of the sheriff's office on a warrant
Issued by Dawson county authori
ties. Kemp will be returned to La
mesa where he will face a felony
charge.

TEXAS CITY'S UNKNOWN DEAD BURIED Simple, all-fal- th services marked the burial of 63 un-
identified victims of Texas City's April 16-1- 7 waterfront disaster. Identical caskets were lowered
into trench-lik- e graves at a one-acr-e memorial cemetery four miles north of the scene of theexplosion and fire catastrophe. ((AP Wirephoto.)

Association of Attorneys General,

heels of yesterday! United States
4 Supreme Court decision upholding

the federal government's claim to

Califonia tidelands.

Anticipating similar suits by the
federal government againstTexas
and other states in the future,
Daniel began planning for a last-

ditch fight to save for Texas
part of the land it reservedwhen
it entered the union more than
100 years ago.

Daniel predictedthe federal gov
ernment would bring suit against
Louisiana within 30 days, but
doubted that United States Attorn
ey General Tom Clark would bring
suit against Texas quite as soon.

"We are preparedto make that
fight standing on the solemnagree-
ment between the United States
and the Republic of Texas where-
by we gave none of our state-owne-d

lands to the federal govern
ment," the attorney general slad

In the event suit is brought
against Texas, Daniel continued,
"We will ask the Supreme Court
to uphold our property rights the
same as they existed when we
lowered the Lone Star and raised
the Stars and Stripes on Feb. 15,
1846."

His request for a meeting of
attorney generals from throughout
the nation was directed to Walter
Johnson, Nebraska attorney gen
eral.

"We (Texas) must not rely alone
on our special claim," Daniel de
clared. "We must take affirmative
action with all the other states
immediately in an attempt to get
congress to restore our common
ownership of submerged lands."

This would be in order "because
congress has never attempted to
assert the federal ownership that
this (supreme) court decision as-

serts on behalf of the federal gov-

ernment," Daniel believed.

FederalOfficial
Dies Of Attack

WASHINGTON, June 24. W
Claudius B. Hodges. 46, deputy
production and marketing admini-
strator, died of a heart attack to-

day in his office.
Formerly from Ector, Texas,

Hodges entered government ser
vice during the food stamp pro-

gram in Texas. He worked in Aus-

tin, and Dallas with the Agricultur-
al Adjustment administration be-

fore coming to Washington.
He is survived by his widow,

and a son, C. B. Hodges, Jr., a
soldier stationed at Fort Lauder
dale. Fla.

SuperfortsLeave
For JapanFlight

FORT WORTH. June 24 tfi
Nine 9 Superforts of the 8th
Air Force which plan to make a
one-sto-p flight from Japanto Wash
ington on Aug. 1, air force day,
left Forth Worth Army Air Field
at S a. m. today for the 10.000
mile flignt to Yokota airdrome
near Tokio.

Coal Men Fearing
A Full Shutdown
DETROIT, June 24 UP) The striking Foreman's

of America today asked the CIO United Auto Workers to respect
picket lines aroundthe Ford Motor Co., a requestwhich, if agreed
to, would idle an estimated 85,000 production workers.

An outbreakof strikes involving coal mining, shipbuild-
ing and livestock handling today markedthe birth of the
new Taf labor law.

A wave, of wildcat strikes began sweepingthrough' the
coal fields soon after the senateoverrode PresidentTru-
man'sveto of the labor bill yesterday. Today, an estimated
123,000 coal miners were idle in sevenstates.

Soft coal industry representativesexpressedfear that
the work stoppage might--j

grow into a full-sca- le national
coal strike.

In Illinois where the great ma-

jority of the states 23,000 United
Mine Workers quit work, Hugh
White, state UMW president,said
the demonstrationwas in protest
against the new law.

Some 1,700 Progressive Mine
f Workers also remained idle in
Illinois.

Reports of idle coal diggers in
other states Included: Pennsyl-
vania, 33,175; West Virginia. 26,-70- 0;

Alabama, 17,500; Kentucky,
up to 15,000; Ohio 3,473; and In-
diana 3,000.

The coal mining walkouts were
in advance of 10 day vacations
set to start Friday midnight, just
threedaysbefore expiration of the
yovernment'scontract with the
UMW union. One mine company
spokesman said earlier that it was
unlikely a new contract would be
signed by July 8, when the vaca-
tion period ends and that "some
confusion in the coal fields was
expected then. The government,
which seized the mines last year
to end a coal strike, will turn
the mines back to their owners
July 1.

At Omaha. Neb., a strike of
Union Stockyards company em
ployes virtually shut down the huge
livestock handling firm. Although
contract negotiations have been
underway, PresidentHarry B. Cof-

fee of the union stockyardscom-
pany said the walkout came with-
out warning and that "resentment
of congress overriding the labor
bill veto may have been a factor.

Some 245 members of the CIOX

United Packinghouse Workers
walked out, Coffee, said, and later
workers in nearby packing houses
began "refusing to handle live-
stock coming from our yards.

A union official at New York,
meanwhile, reported that approxi-
mately 4,000 membersof the CIO
Industrial Union of Marine and
Ship Building workers left their
jobs at the Federal Shipbuilding
and Drydock company at Kearney,
N. J. He added that 40,000 Beth
lehem Ship Yards workers would
not report for work In four East
Coast ports Thursday morning.

Charles Leone, regional director
of the CIO union, said the walkout
was the refusal of companies to
make any offer to the union in
negotiations for a new contract.
He added that "the firing of 500
employes without confirming tq the
"seniority clause prompted the
walkout. He said the Bethlehem
workers would not report Thurs
day because of the expiration of
contracts.

In Detroit, Robert Keys, presi
dent of the Independent Foremans
Association of America, said that
despite the new law, a five weeks
strike of 3,800 Ford Motor com
pany foremen would continue. He
said an early test would be made
of the constitutionality of the law
and that the union "will continue
to fight it out with employers
everywhere. The new bill re
stricts union representationof fore
men.--

Would Extend

Plant Seizure
WASHINGTON, June24. LR--Rep

Smith (D-V- a) of the
Smith-Connall- y war labor disputes
act, proposed in the house today
that the plant-seizu-re provisions J.
of the law, which expire June 30,
Via AvrAnrf o4 nnu wofli

This action is necessary.Smith
declared,as a precaution against
a "national disaster if a crip-- 1

pling coal strike is called.
The Taft-Hartle- y bill passed by,

congress over PresidentTruman's
veto might not take care of a coal
strike, he said.

"I am afraid, Smith said, "that
the impression has gone out over
the country that the Taft-Hartle- y

law is eoins to ston all strikps and
cure all ills we have suffered in
the last few years.

"But the bill does not take care S.
of aU the ills. by

"If in the next 10 days the na
tion is confronted with a coal
strike- then you're going to nav
the samethine mat broueht about
the seizure of the coal mines and I

'the operation by the trovernmenL '

NLRB Studies

Its Increased

Responsibility
WASHINGTON. June 24. to

PresidentTruman, called in mem-
bers of the National Labor Re-
lations board today to discuss ad-
ministration of the Taft-Hartle- y La-
bor control law, enactedover his
veto.

PresidentPress SecretaryChar
les G. Ross, when askedMr. Tru-
man's reaction to passageof tha
measureover his objections, re-
plied: "The president spoke his
views In his veto message."

Paul M. Herzog Is chairman of
the NLRB. The othermembersare
John M. Houston and James J
Reynolds, Jr.

Broad additional responsibQirie
are imposed on the NLRB by the
new law, and senateRepublicans
said they are planning to give It
more funds to administer these
duties.

The act imposes ng

limitations on union activities,
mainly by overhauling the Wagner
collective bargaining act.

Among other things, the MW
law:

Sets up machinery designed to
block "national paralysis' strikes;
outlaws the closed shop; permits
the union shop only when a ma-
jority of workers vote for it; pro-
hibits jurisdictional strikes and
secondary boycotts; makesunions
liable for unfair labor practices
and subject to damagesuits.

Senator Taft chairman
of the senatelabor committee,told
reporters "one of the first things
we must do" is provide more mon-
ey for the NLRB.

Senator Ives (R-NY-), also a
member of the labor committee,
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Hospital Bid

Work Continues
Although definite dateshave not

yet been announced, US Engineers
are continuing preparationfor ad-
vertising for bids on the Big Spring
Veterans Administration hospital,
local officials have learned.

Personnel from the District En
gineers office in Albuquerque, N.
M. made a check Monday of pre-
vailing wage scales in the area
and other data pertinent to pre-
paration for the advertisement.

Indications are that the adver-
tisement for bids will be made
early in July. Since contractsare
not awarded until 45 days after
the initial advertisementand con-
tractors are usually given a short
period before starting construction,
actual work is not likely to begin
before late September or early
October, local officials believe.

Chain Store Owner
Is Cattle Buyer

FORT WORTH, June 24. m
C. Penney, chain store owner,

was the big buyer in the sale of
176 lots of Hereford cattle at the

Vdllier H ' UT, ,,Myesterdayat the ranch 14 miles
hcre-- .Purchased20

ca"'e for a, tota of $,975.
The caltle sold for an average

Pnce of 621 each witn the top
bul1 brnS"ig $17,000 and the top
female S3.000. Buyers were on hand
rom 20 states.

C itv Mnnnnar Recmnt' 3
BROWNWOOD. June 24. CR The

resignation of City ManagerFred
Abney was acceptedlast night
the Brownwood city council ef

fective July 1. Abney said he was
retiring from thi rwitinn tn
vote full time to Drivate hiinp.

Citv t.iy a
Winston Palmpr named tm.
nnraw w - jr - r -- v
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Muny Softball TeamsLaunch
New ScheduleWednesday

LOOKING 'EM OVER
I'm Till a inmill mic juqu

Muny softball league teams get
a Iresh startWednesdaynight, the
managershaving elected to toss

out the old schedule in favor of a

new one, but most of the eligibility

former setup will again prevail.
The skippers met Monday "night

at the Big Spring Motor company
to line up a program and vote on
player, limits, salary of umpires,
game times and play-off-

The following rules were voted
into law:

All managerswill havecomplete
rosters of players on file at the
sports desk of The Dally Herald

along

short
three the

Bos-tic- k

for

from

before first Those TTonnprr tho Tnu-- n lnri vaa nno nf TjatnABn'o VrntferfZSS year who suffered a finger
of the will be . was not able

at times. the man--1

agershave to enter into back into
oiseussion ine nay-- , co:j y,a ,a
ers who persist in are ""r"""' "r .

to (been pitching and in
It will be the responsibility' of

the managers whose teams are
playing to seethat theumpires are
paid, preferably before the game.

Managerswill have on the play-
ing field a minimum of nine men
by playing time. Games are to
start no later than 7:45 and 9:20
p. m. First gamesare to be term
inated by 9 o clock, unless a tie
exists, in which case an extra
inning will be allowed.

The championship will be de
cided by Shaughnessy playoff at

s end. Players wiU not be
allowed, to sign with any other
team July 3L
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PlayoMi Till ttirt on Act. 20. with the

tint place meetlnt the fourth place
club 'and the aecocd place sine
the Urn which In third

The cutting, flaking and
of stone tools by "the Maya

1200,
known to archaeologists.

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

two, three, bend may

seem dull to you. But

bowling you even

greater physical benefits,

is a world fun, and ex-

tendsyour social life. We

invite you to play often. -

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

So
41t E.

With TOMMY HART

Developments are popping thick and fast the
local baseball front.

Andy Viamonte, the stellar stop who injured a leg
the first weeks of season,nas Deen sent nome to
Cuba, which means that the presentinfield Leamon

at first, Jake McClain at second,Gaspar Del Toro at
short and Arlie Moreno at third Is set, at least the
present.

Steve Villimea, the young hurler who experience,
will probably be returnedto Washington within a few days.
ClaudeMcAden, the club's president, said a hurry-cal- l had
beensentto Joe Cambria, the Washington scout, to dispatch
a herewho "could Win the beginning." Cambria
replied that the club could expect action within a few days.

Instructions to report immediately have been sent to
their games. Topi, whn

team10" hurlerslast but injury last March
Decisions umpires and to open thef

final all Only season.Haupertwrote, want
tne ngnt fa t0 get profes

mm umpires, v,Qcov,0n
arguing

liable penalty. winning

season

are
sehtdult:

Jnlr

team
meetlnt

Unlabel poilUon.

One,

gives

semi-pr-o circles in his home
town. If Haupertis anywhere
nearas effective ashe was in
'46, he should be of tremen-'dou-s

benefit to the local club.
The St Louis Browns have

proffered to forward "Pat
Staseyand Company three
rookies two infielders and
an outfielder but the Bronc
front office is undecided
whether or not to send for
them.

Stasey figures he may have
something in this boy Charley

cast adrift by the Vernon
club.

Parller couldn't win with the
Dusters but is big and strong and

sneaky may be rthe Open ;

tough tohit once he acquires some
speed.

Viamonte hated to leave the
club, though no more than his
team mates disliked seeing him
ao. Soft-spok- Andy exacted a
promise from Stasey McAd-
en to get another chance here
In 1947. Meanwhile he'll keep in
shape with year-aroun- d baseball
in Cuba.

The strawbossesreceived word

Bobby Hogue Pitches No-Hitt-
er

For Dallas Over Beaumont Title
By Press

A round little man pitched his
way into Texas league history last
night and credited blackeyed peas
and mince pie.

Twice before Dallas' Bobby
Rogue had come within one hit

ffv0! C?LAe,lC,Wh?io' Prt tilt and last night he

of

made it against Beaumont. His!
mates took the game by a 4-- 0 J

score. i

; The chubby righthandersaid aft--:
er the game that a home-cooke- d

mcal.including peas and
mince pie. furnished the power to)
turn the trick. If he? was-- joking
Beaumont wouldn't laugh.

i Big

i
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to him into

no-h-it

this
nine

performancea
ago. The one was in

.by
Oklahoma

i to some neat
one and
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for auto furniture
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Third- -

needs

hurler

Par-lie- r,

Jos Traspuesto, the popu
who had to

last due to
and who to

revealed the fact that he
recently underwent an operation

the of a
In his throwing arm. Hi express-

ed keen desire to it a try
next

of supporters are ex-

pecting Bob Cowsar, the Sweet-
water to hit as
as 50 runs this

has a tremendous
already has to

four more than the Big
Spring leaders,Stasey and Pepper

Gus Jr., the one-tim- e La-me- sa

star who
devotes all leisure time

to soon to take part in
has a the Senators

and

at Colorado Springs,
who seen him

recentlysay Gus is better than he
ever was.-- carries a
four-go- al handicap, one less

pop.

.Memphis. Term., alreadyhas one
lined up for its

New Day football
Ole MIs
as the host team the 1948

attraction.

and were headed as
beat Oklahoma

The same take the field
tonight. Beaumont at
Shreveport at
at Oklahoma City and San
at

Villains Win

At Pat's Barn
The fair-haire- d boys had a bad

time it in last
wnue ana stoie llng program at the

the Fort climbed1
Athletic club.back into secondplace in

with a 4-- 1 victory over: First off. Martindalc
Shreveport In other oHus--1 found he shouldn't have
ton defeatedOklahoma City, 6-- 1 ia the same with Tex

edging San Antonio, 5--

was the most perfectly pitch-- an Impression with the local
'ed no-- hit game of nine innings folk and he did Just that he

Galveston Cole's chore pummelled the Wisconsin youth
Tulsa in 1935. Cole from pillar ,to post before

allow a man base and slamming submission,
'only two the grade against get a look-i- n.

Hosue. Watklns winning in two
Jack McKjnney. of Beaumont, fall.

rnrnwt in seven-lnnin-e Gorilla another meanie.
game earlier season.This was
the eighth no-hitt-er of innings
since Cole's dozen
years last
1942, JoeBerry of Tulsa against

City.
Hogue faced Just 28 batters

thanks fielding by
his mates walked only
struck three-ru- n home

by Bob Moyer Dallas
three runs fourth inning

added in the
fifth.

was the ninth victory against
three defeats for Hogue.

Willard Ramsdell'ssix-h- it pitch-
ing was good enough hold

in check his
mates picked up eight three

on will
As
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from
lar
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for bone chip
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Oilers, State

Drug In Tie

a
Ch.u... h.i,.ii- - Hpadlnck uith thf Stntr Dnicr fnr

lead

gave
it 10th in the last 12 At same sime, Drug--

Jack from first gists to skim by
home with the run as Ale, same

Jay bunt! gin by which Griffin Motor top-int- o

right field. iped Beer.
The league Houston Buffs Luke

into a four run first inning beat out of Cos--

S 0 S S C

An trip short cash! How much
take? $195? as $15.02 a month repays $195

loan. And those
PAID YOU

care. PAID FULL in case death.See
home loans,

repair loans of loans. Drive today to

pitcher retire
month trouble

returned Cuba.

removal

again spring.

home season.
Robin

credit,

Martin.

White.
school football

leaves

Those

Young

annual Amvet

officials signed recent-
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handily
lineups

plays
Worth, Houston

Antonio
Tulsa.

night's
Mogue Spring

Tommy
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Sailor

against

straight

Jackie
ref-

eree's bargain.
escaped

Cosdcn's Oilers moved

games ifj

little

den for both game and ag

tally was 214. 13 pins
better thanhis rival, while his to-

tal score was 605. ex- -'

cess of best.

Team W L- -

State Drug 12 6
12 6

"s 10 8

8 9
12

5 13

Pet.
.667
.667
.555
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.333
.277
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pores 1118,1 r
wood.

Detroit Tigers

Apparently Lost

Without Slugger
ByTh Atiociated Prtu

closer to the cellar
than they are to the top, loyal

help but
their

be in a
today if they still had

year's home run
Hank Greenberg.

With Pat their early sea-

son to a be-

low .300 mark, one on the
TliTrtr mnn m.lnh "T 1

ures.
A year ago

had clouted 16 home runs for the
almost half en-

tire total of this season. That
was the big reason the

of Hal
why the were in third

place, four full games ahead of
this year'sfifth place pace.

The could put
only two runs on six hits

as they went down to
their 10th defeat when
the Boston Red Sox them
8--2 at Park Den-
ny their recent

from the St. Louis
The the second

place Red Sox to two
games behind the front
New York who
the 8-- 5 at the

The White Sox to
that annual Washington

Dallas

by for the
in 10 in a
at Bob

a
and
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The win the Sox

to the in
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runs and
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trouncing
Selnsoth

victory
managing

winning Carling's 2-- 1, mar-Seinso-th

Haney's
Berghoff

leading LeBleu, Carling's
Jumped Leonard Morgan

Protected payments
you're

South-
western repair loans, loans,

thumper,

spotlight.

Martindale

single
gregate scoring honors. LeBleu's

singles

points
Morgan's

Cosden

Carlings
Berghoff 6

barrels; through
chestnut

Phono 2018

Currently
De-

troit followers couldn't
ponder whether clawless
Tigers wouldn't higher po-

sition
American League

king,

Mullin,
sensation, slumping

Greenberg

Tigers, Detroit's

besides
brilliant pitching Newhous-e-r

Tigers

faltering Tigers
together
yesterday

straight
walloped

Fenway behind
Galehouse, acqui-

sition Browns.
victory enabled

remain
running

Yankees defeated
Cleveland Indians

Yankee Stadium.
.continued

delivery tournament Plague

blackeyed

defeating them ninth
time meetings night
game Washington. Kenne

three-ru- n homer highlghted
seven-ru- n ninth inning against

Early Wynn enabled veteran
Thornton walk
decision. enabled

replace Nats sixth place.
With Enos Slaughterbatting

four Terry Moore getting
times

extend hitting streak
straight,

Louis Cardinals trounced
tional League leading Boston
Braves night game
LOUIS.

advanced place
Cardinals within game

first division three
half games from first

place. first place lead
reduced game

second place Brooklyn Dodgers,

Chicago Cubs handedMort
Cooper second straight lacing

veterannghtnander
Giants shelling from

mound four-ru-n

defeated' Glant
moved Cubs
game third place

Giants.
addition Dodgers

Philadelphia Phillies, Cincinnati
Reds Pittsburgh Pirates,

National League. Phila--
aeipnia Louis Amer

League

Cayuses Pick

Up Half Game
lorced Spring

nroncs holiday Mon- -
picked

game, nonetheless, second.
miaiana, which

decision Sweetwater's sports.
ie nosses margin

Tribe game
half, largest

aweetwatershowed re-
versal

wnhlno xnnnlnr cornnrt XiarOlQ
f;rr;Sh crew' ''ng thrce

analgia games Ballingawesome
IT ernon continued its

s
dropping a 4-- 3 decision Ballin-ge- r.

The Dusters are now 17Vi
off Big Spring's ridinghopelessly in last

,,0?u ?at" Pa"eon Is set togo for Big Spring in
s with Odessa. The

exactly fiveruns in the last
The two Wed-

nesday The Big Springers
back into third the in Summer bowling ove 0n t0 Sweetwater for two

A wild by San Antonio league play Monday by ' returning here Sat--
pitchrr-BI- ll Roy UK's contingent, 3-- 0. '"8"i
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10-- 6

dy's

,

Braves'

ed

. .

losing
league other contest

to

games pace,
place.

hill to-night contest
Steeds have given Pat

three games.
clubs play again

night
place. Men's

throw bore
Tulsa

threw

under

kind

stands

to open a five-da- y

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budwelser
Grand Prize
Pabst
Southern Select
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

Ytttfrday's Result's
BIO 8PRIKO at Odena. tain.

Sweetwater 12, Mldltnd 1 "

Balllnter 4, Vernon 3

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 11. Lubbock 5
Borter 8. Clorli 2
Albutmeraue 18. Amarlllo "I
Lameta 8, Pamsa 1

TEXAS
Tulsa 8. San Antonio 4
Dallai 4, Btaumont 0.
Houlton 6. Oklaloma CUT 1
Fort Worth 4. Shrtreport I

NATIONAL
Chlctto 6. New Tork 3
St. Louli e. Boiton 2.
(Only tamei)

AMERICAN
New York 8. Cleveland
Boston 8. Detroit 2
Chicago 10. Washington 6
(Only camei)

The Standings
AD STANDINGS
LONQHORN
BIO SPRING
Midland
Balllnter
Sweetwater
Odessa
Vernon .

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock
Amarlllo 41 19
Lamesa
Pampa . . ,
Borter . . .

Abilene
Albuquerque
Clorlt'.. ..
TEXAS
Houston .. ..
Tort Worth . .
Shreveport . .
Dallas
Tulsa
Beaumont
Oklahoma Cltr
8an Antonio . .

NATIONAL
Boston
Brooklyn
New York .
Chlctto
St. Louis .
Cincinnati .

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh ..
AMERICAN
New York .

Boston
Philadelphia
Cleveland
Detroit
Chleaio
Washlntton
St. Louis

GamesToday

38 ' 20
37 32
28 30
28 32
28 33
19 39

42 19

33 27
26 28
30 31
VI 33
24 33
13 48

44 28
41 31
39 31
38 38
38 38
34 41- -

31 41
27 47

33 35
32 28
30 23
31 27
30 29
28 32
26 34
22 34

36 24
32 24
29 28
25 26
27 29
29 32
26 29
22 34

.656
.627
.483
.467
.441
J28

.889

.683
.350
.4B1
.492
.450
.421
213

.629
.869
.557
.321
.486
.453
.431
J8J

569
552

.545

.534
S08

.487

.433

.393

.600
371
.509
.490
.482
.475
.473
393

LONQHORN
BIO SPRING tt Odettf
Midland tt Swectwttcr
Vernon tt BtUlnter

WEST TEXAS'NCW MEXICO
Abilene tt Lubbock
Amirlllo tt Albuquerque
Boner at Clorlt
Lameta at Fampa

TEXAS
San Antonio at Tula
Houlton at Oklahoma Cltr
Beaumont at Dallas
Shrereport at Fort Worth

NATIONAL
Brooklm at Pittiburch fnUht) Bran-

ca 18-- ti Oitermueller (5--

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (night)
Uelntielman (3-- rt Peterson (2--

New York at Chicago Koilo (6-- viWree (3-- 5

Boiton at St. Louli (nliht) Spahn
(10-- ti Brule (6--

Major LeagueLeaders
AMERICAN

Chicago at Washington (night) Lopat
(4-- ti Maiterson (S-- 3)

St, Louli at Philadelphia (night) Man-cri-er

(3-- ti Marchlldon (8--

Clereland at New Tork (night) Cettel
(1-- ti Queen (04) or Shea (8--

Detroit at Boiton (night) Nawhouier
(S-- ts Hughion ).

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Batting Walker. Philadelphia. J42;

Slaughter.New Tork. 341.
Home Rum Mite. New York. 18; Kin-e- r.

Pittsburgh. 13.
Pitching Blackwell, Cincinnati. 11-- 2,

.846: Spahn, Boston. 10-- .833.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Batting Boudreau. Clereland. J48:
MeQulnn. New York. .338.

Homi Runs Keller. New York. 13; Wil-
liams. Boiton 12.

Pitching Kinder, St. Louli, 0 1.000;
Gillespie. Chicago. 1 .833.

Fewer,Harberf Tangle
TodayIn PGATournament

Aussie Ousts
Bell, 10--9

DETROIT, June 24. W-V- Long
Jim Ferrier, quiet-spoke- n blond
Australian, and Melvin (Chick)
Harbert,sunburned home-bre-d bru-n-et

rode decisive semi-fin-al vic
tories into the 36-ho-le finals of the
week-lon- g National PGA Golf
Championship here today.

Ferrier, deadly with his Iron
shots and requiring only 41 putts
for the 27 holes, swept into the
championship round with a rec

10 and 9 semi-fin-d

victory over Art Bell, serious-face-d

Colma, Calif., pro, in which Fer-
rier went the in 99 strokes,
nine shots under par.

Harbert, slamming his ball fur
amazing distances off the tees, ws
five under par while eliminating
Vic Ghezzi of Kansas City, Kas ,
the 1941 PGA tltlist. 6 and 5.

Including their two qualifying
rounds over. Plum Hollow's long
6,922-yar-d test and their parade
through five rounds of match play
to reach the final round, Ferrier
was 22 strokes' under par for 169
holes here and Harbert was 16
under for 174.

Ferrier was out front all the
way in handing his unmerciful
semi-fin- al shellacking to Bell, who
didn't need any alibis for playing
the 27 holes one stroke over par.

Harbert,whose constant grin and
sizzling drives established him as
the gallery's "darling" at the out-
set of the tournament, lost the
first hole to Ghezzi but quickly
got it back and raced to a 4--

lead with a 33 on their
first nine holes.

Birdies at the 20th and 21stholes
put Harbert 6-- and he lost only
one hole from there to the finish

Lamesa,Abilene

Win Over Foes
By the Associated Press.. .

Albuquerque unleashed a 20-h- lt

attack from its seventh placeposi-
tion last night to hand Amarillo
an 18-- 8 licking, scoring 13 runs in
the first four innings.

Lubbock's West Texas - New
Mexico cLague leaderskept pace
with second place Amarillo by
dropping an 1- -5 decision to Abi-
lene. Bill Serena hit his 22nd
home run of the season for the
losers.

In other games, Lamesa used
14 hits for an 8--1 win over Pampa
and Borger defeated Ciovls. 8--1.

Vincent Clips

Magnolia, 19--6

COLORADO CITY, June 24.
Vincent of Howard county, which
clinched the Colorado City JayceeI

softball league first half title a
week ago, wound up that phase of
the campaign with a perfectrecordf

by trouncing Magnolia Monday
night, 16--5.

Leon Glenn Bredemeyer, Vin-
cent tosser, had an easy time of it
and helped no little with the Vin-
cent attack with a triple and two
singles.

In seven games played thus far,
Pat Harding'sVincent club scored
102 runs while Bredemeyer was
holding the opposition to 19.

Second half play will get under-
way next week.

KBST To Handle

Title Contest
Smashing Ray ("Sugar") Robin-

son, who blasted his way to the
world's welterweight crown by de-
feating Tommy Bell in Madison
Square Garden last December,will
lay his title on the line fur the
first time when he meets Jimmy
Doyle, Callfornlan, in
a championship bout in
the Arena, Cleveland, tonight.

The bout, another championship
feature in the Gillette Cavalcade
of Sports series,will be described
over KBST at 8 p. m.

Regarded by many boxing ex--
perls as the perfect fighting ma-
chine, Robinsonwill face in Doyle
a smart youngster who is recog-
nized as an amazingly skillful

Simp is the name of a baby
crow.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
, Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

SEEBEKLING .

TIRES AND TUBES
Vulcanizing Recapping

All Work Guaranteed
Used Tires

Lather RaymerTire Co.
308 E. 3rd Phone 671

DODGE
DEPENDABILITY

SHSTCTo Hold
Coaching School

HUNTSVILLE, June 24. tfUAn
estimated50 high school coaches
and students planning to mentor
high school sports are participat-
ing In the coaching school being
conducted here this ewek by the
athletic departmentof SaraHous-
ton State TeachersCollege.

Welter Title "Go"
On KBST Tonight

P giiiiiiiiiiBiagiiiiiiiiiiH

WelterweightchampionRay"Sugar"
Robinson(above)tonight for the first
time defends histitle at Cleveland
Arena, Cleveland, Ohio. Hoping to
ascendthe throne isJimmy Doyle,
classy Californian.

Robinsonwon hiscrownby defeat-
ing Tommy Bell in New York last
December. Since then the "Sugar"
has confined his ring activities to
overweightcontests.Rayb aselusive
as a phantom and hits like chained
lightning.

Meeting Doyle, however, may
prove tough for the champ. Jimmy
possesses plenty of courage and a
good left jab. His extraordinary skill
at picking off punchesin mid-ai-r, his
feinting, make it hard for anoppon-
ent to sinkasolid shot.Also heboxes
right out of the book.

Enjoy the excitement,
CavalcadeofSports

over American Co. and

KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 p.m.

And remember,
men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpestedges
ever honed!

Add up its qualities and featuresand

thencompare.Nowhereelsedo you get All-Fluid-Dri- ve

as Dodge supplies it. Nowhere

else its full list of performancefeatures.

Nowhere else the smoothnessof its power.

Your turn is coming with this new

world of driving experience.

Broadcasting

THE. LOWEST PRICED CAR

WITH FLUID-DRIV- E

JonesMotor CompanyJOlGregg St.



Radios andRecord Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
SheetMusic

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Thnt 856

IJTi
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- Wf know wk tit's best
for your Ford because
WE KNOW YOUR

FORD BEST
" t

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

mad at Johnnie SriffinV adv.

W. 3rd.

Local Valuatfpns Must Be Raised "fi

SomeSchool Districts'Can't
Meet Minimum TeacherSalary

AUSTIN, June 24. Ifl-Se- venty

to 85 Texas school districts are
not expected to meet the $2,000

minimum salary schedule for
teachersthis coming fall.

That is the opinion pf state ed
ucation officials and Charles H
Tennyson, director of public rela
tions for the Texas StateTeachers
Association.

The total number of, school dis--

iricis vanes irom year 10 year,
dependingprimarily on the amount
of consolidation of schools, but
state officials estimate there are
approximately 4,000 districts.

An Associated Press survey of
the teacher-pa-y situation for 1947
48 indicates that payment of the
$2,000 minimum depends almost
entirely on the willingness of the
people to raise local tax valua
tions or school tax rates or both,

The Paris independent school
district response to the Associated
Pressquery was typical of replies
from schools which are not pre-
pared to meet the $2,000 requi
site.

'Our current district tax rate

StateTo Step-U-p

Traffic Control
AUSTIN, June 24. (! Emphasis

on Keeping complete records of
traffic accidents as a means of
controlling highway deathswill be
a feature of the department of
public safety's stepped-u-p 'enforce
ment program which starts Dec.
1 when 200 highway patrolmenare
added.

Two departmentof public safety
officials were in Atlanta, Ga., to
day attendinga national institute
for traffic training as a preliml--

nary stepto that program.
N. K. Woerner, chief of the

statistical division, is taking a
course in accident records and
Capt J. O. Musick is studying
pedestrian control.

The courses are being offeredat
the Georgia Institute of Technolog
ogy.

"we can't do thorough accident--
prevention work unless we know
when, where and why accidents
are happening."saidJoe S. Flech-e- r,

assistantdirector of the de-
partment of public safety.

1

is one dollar. We must either raise
this or get some additional aid
from the state, W. H. Freeman,
school business manager, said.

Only two of the .68 Common dis
trict schools in Lamar county,
where Paris is located, will be
unable to meet the minimum, ac
cording to county school superin
tendent W. C. Wo'oldridge.

It is the ed "in between"
school districts that facethe tough'
est problem. These are the dis
tricts that have school popula
tions too large more than 1,500
students to qualify for stateequal
ization aid, but do not have suf
ficient local revenue to conform
with the state pay schedule.

This is true despite the fact that
the state this year will boost the
school apportionmentsfrom $35 to
$55 per student.

whether the TO to 85 school dis
tricts will follow the example of
numerous other districts by rais-
ing tax valuations or school tax
rates remains to be seen.

An" over-a-ll tax equalization wasI

accomplished in the Big Spring
independent school district last
year, increasingvaluations almost
20 percent and adding nearly four
million" dollars to the roll. The
school district assesseson the
basisof 100 percentof actualvalue,
but it will still be unable to pay
the $2,000 minimum. The tax rate
is $1 on $100 valuations.

State law sets $1.50 on the $100

valuation as the maximum school
tax which may be levied for school
maintenance and retirement of
bonds.

In most instances where schools
needed more money to meet the
new .state schedule, this was done
by raising school tax rates. Some
schools found the increasedper
capita apportionment was suffi
dent to care for the raises.

Victoria independent school dis
trict will be able to pay teachers
$2,000-- starting salarieswithout re
quiring additional taxes, Frank
Guittard, chairmanof the teachers
committee of the board of edu
cation, reported.

Waco reported flatly that Mc
Lennan county can and will pay
$2,000.

Joe B. McNiel, superintendent

We Invite You To See
The New 1947

' Montgomery Ward Washer

At The

Texas Electric Show

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

In The High School Gymnasium

MORE EXTRAS FOR

EASIER WASHING!

Easier washdays are yours with thli
new, 1947 M-- Swirlator's extra
speedy washing action gets clothes

sparkling clean in a jiffy. Extra
gentle action too! "Washing-wea-r"

is minimized clothes last longer.
Lovell wringer's extra efficiency

wrings out more dirty water, yet
never harms buttons. Washes t
pounds ,vlclothes.

ALSO ON DISPLAY
IRONERS - REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

SWEEPERS - Upright and Tank Models

219-22- 1 Phone628

of Wichita Falls independent school
district, said teachers would be
paid $2,000 at least and"we hope
to do better."

The storvis the samefor Hons
ton schools, and the school board
is considering a proposed scale
that would have a $2,000 minimum
and $4,000 maximum for teachers
with bachelordegrees;$2,400 min-
imum and $4,200 maximum for
master degrees. Most big cities
will meetthe minimum schedules.

Yugoslav Exile To
ReturnTo Homeland

LONDON. June 24. VfiDr. Nen- -
ad Grisoeono. former minister nf
transport in King Peter'sYugoslav
governmentin exile, announced to-

day.that he would shortly return
to his homeland and urged all ex-
patriate Yugoslavs to follow his
example.

The state of Washinefnn ha
66,836 square miles of land area
and 2,191 square miles of inland
water area. .

1.98

Two Given Stiff

Theft Sentences
Window display of a local sport

ing goods store'apparently proved
too inviting for two
cans who entered pleas of guilty
to three charges of theft in two

different courts here Monday.
The pair Chongoand Joe Nunez
were accused, among other

things, of stealinga ball and glovct
on display in tne window or tne
dealer and that during business
hours.

Congo drew aggrega
ting 60 days in jail and. $50 in
fines in county court. Joe was
given 50 days confinement plus
$50 fine.

In justice each was hit
with a $200 fine.

StrangeConscienceOf
Worried New Yorker

NEW YORK, June 24. GB--Pay

mentsof conscience money by an
onymous who have
swiped such things as free trolley
rides offer little novelty to cily
finance officials; they have re
ceived about $2,000 that way in
the past two years.

But the pang of con
science suffered by one individual
evokes interest at the
treasurer'soffice. each
week since Oct. 15. 1945, he (or
she has remitted $1.

Men's SfflRTS
Reducedfrom S.50

sentences

court,

sustained

2.67
Fine white cotton novelty and sheer
weaves. Sanforized: wln't shrink
over 1. Sizes 14 to 17.

i

Men's DRESS SLACKS O Q"7
Reduced from 5.50 t
Well-mad- e slacks with pleats and
cuffs. Blue or brown. Sizes 30-4- 0.

GIRLS' PAJAMAS
Reg.Price

Latin-Ame- ri

individuals

continuing
Regularly,

WHITE

1.47
Smooth cotton prints with cool short
sleeves . . . fully cut trousers. 8 to
14.

18 PC. SOCKET SET 11 t
Reducedfrom 15.50 1 UJ
Wards finest! Machine finished in
tine plated steel! W-in- drive.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Tues.,June24, 1947 8

Britain Protests
Jap Whaling Trip

LONDON, June24. tfl- -A foreign
office spokesman said today Brit
ain had protested to the United
StatesagainstAmericanauthoriza
tion of a new Japanesewhaling
expedition to the Antarctic.

Britain fears, he said, that
Japanesewhaling fleet "might one

ay become the basis of new
navy. Additionally, the spokes
man said, Britain deems it too
early for the Japaneseflag to
appearon the high seas,presum
ably because theJapanesepeace
treaty has not yet been written

It took some 50,000 Chinese
laborers six months to replace
1,000 miles of the Canton-Hanko- w

railroad damaged bywar.

Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lawderinilk

are now connected with

HUGHES GROCERY
and Station

The public is invited to come
see them. Everyone will

be treated right

HUGHES GROCERY
AND STATION

1409 E. 3rd'East of City Limit?

PLATFORM SANDAL O 77
Regular5.45 O.I
High-heele-d pump in the season's
most popular style. Of stunning
black patent Sling back. 4-- 9.

1 mm

REG. 35c ANKLETS
Solids and Stripes!

Of sturdy, reinforced cotton with
turndown cuffs ribbed tops!
6Vi 10V.

3-P- TIRE RELINER

All passenger car sizes!
Coated with red rubber cement, won't
slip, wrinkle! Add miles to your tires!

"'

a

a

I

I

. . .

WOMEN'S LUGGAGE

18c

47c

9.88
Leather bound 21-in- Plus Tax
overnight. ly canvas cover. Pull-
man 14.95

Catfish CaughtIn
KansasCity Street

KANSAS CITY. KAS., June 24.

Ui Grocer Harold Claybrooks went
fishing in the gutters of Kansas
City's mam street and pulled in
two catfish and four perch.

Claybrooks said the fish were
swimming in deep puddles near'
the curb, andadded that he thought J

they camefrom water-clogge-d sew-
ers which backed up during a.
heavy rain. 1

SUMMERCOIDS? ajob
forZbny"and TWINS

Quick MENTH0LATUM
When anastysummer cold hasyou

gasping for air, and your nose is red
and sore, reach for cooling, soothing
Mentholatum and
Mentholatum contains comforting
Camphor and minty Menthol, two
famous, fast-actin- g ingredients that

Phone628

Sale!
WOMEN'S DRESSES
Reg. Price S.98

Humble
Station

Motor Steam

Corner 4th &

"Mfnty'ite MENTHOUTUM

help thin out thick mucnf,
soothe mem

Soon sorenesseasesop, head
starts toclear. taka headcold

down

ALSO

NASAL AND

Two-pie- ce seersucker. blue
or red flattering. Sizes
14 to 40.

Misses
JACKETS O AA
Regularly 7.98 to 9.98 O.UU

In fitted Smart
solid coigrs. gold, aqua. Sizes
12 to 18.

Sale!
WESTERN SHIRTS
Reduced from 5.69

Western and rodeo shirts for wom-
en and and solids with

stitching. Sizes 32 to 36.

SALE! SOFA BEDS
Reducedfrom 84.95

style with steel and hard-
wood of or green
check

Floor
LAMPS
Regularly 18.95

with base
with rayon

RECORD

All cased with 3
tube Amplifier. from 36.95.

Solo 1

VENETIAN
Regularly

Metal slat hardwood frames-ivor-y

33 and
34. Other sizes 5.28

PRISCILLAS
79c Values

Don't- -

coral

priscillas for doors, breakfast
room, or bath.

TABLE SETS

9544

rsduca
swelling,

misery always lkeep
handy.

RELIEVES HEAD-COL-

CNAPPINB

Choice,

Classic jackets styles.
brown,

Lawson
frame. Choice

Large lamps Mogul
socket. Bronze finish

shades.

leather
Reduced

6.79

branea.

braid

blinds,
enameled finish. Width

Shorty
kitchen Special

Reduced from 1 98 Set includes 2
paddles, 4 balls and net.

RAG RUGS

rae mas . . . sip
24" (x 48' . . . attractive long wearing,
reducedfrom 1.56.

BABY

folding babv rarriaEe'
with all sIppI frame . . . rubber tires.
Reduced irom 17.50.

Sale!
LIGHT
Regularly 12.95

Jones

Polishing

Phone

Scurry

lying
Mentholatum

IRRITATION,

2.88
stripe-coo-l,

2.98
misses-check- s

59.88

upholstery.

PLAYER

13.88

27.88
phonograph

BLINDS

Printed
SHORTY

TENNIS

BRAIDED

CARRIAGE
REDUCED

FIXTURES

Cleaning

Waxing

STUFFINESS,

REDUCED

REDUCED

REDUCED

5.88

47c

98c

77c
Multicolored

7.88
Comfortable

7.95
3 drop light fixture with decorated
glass bowl. Complete with brassadjustablechain.



ATTRACTIVE PRICES QUOTED FOR
CONVERTING TO INNER-SPRING- S

"Extremely low prices that now

prevail for converting old Mat-

tresses to innerspring type prob-

ably would surprise many people,

T. J. Mitchell, owner of the Big

Spring "Mattress Co., 811 West
Sfclrd, believes.

r Mitchell said his firm has been
able to obtain a good supply of
lnnersprings, which now permits
virtually unlimited orders for ei-

ther converting ordinary mattress-
es into lnnerspringsor ananufac--k
turing new Innerspring mattresses.

For those who desire the finest
of custom-bui- lt mattresses,wheth-

er Innerspring or cotton type,
the Big Spring MattressCo. offers
expert service. The company has
plenty of ticking and other mater-
ials available to handle all orders.

In" the innerrpring line, selec-

tions now include 180-co- il and 220-co- il

types, and in the near future
the 455-co-il will be available.

TheBig Spring MattressCo. pro-

vide free s pick-u- p and delivery
service for 'its customersand all
calls are answered promptly. Pa--

Alexander-Thornto- n

Canned

Fall Use Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS

We Buy Kinds Of
GRAIN

TUCKER
GRAIN

Phase1351 Djays; Night 1892

'
811 West3rd

scrub" system.

303 E.

gives your car the "acme"
of and "smooth
Bess" of performance.
You will get off to
"flying start" with this
super gas.

trons are invited to call 1764 for
free estimateson any type of
mattress work.

Ice CreamGood
For Evening Snack

Warm days bring to mind that
mid-eveni- snack between the
evening meal and bed-tim-e, when
the whole family gets hungry for
something special.

Banner Creamery suggests
treat for the family in their com-

plete line of ice creams, sberberts
and popclciles,, available at local
grocery and drug stores.

ProtectedParking
If you have parking troubles,

Clark Motor operates a
parklnglot for your at
402 Runnels street In addition to
being right in the business dis-

trict, the lot is open day andnight
with menon duty at all times. Fpr
partron protection,fire, theft, etc
insuranceis maintained.

We handle the finest fresfc
cut flowers and platns. Our
oni are aworkAlula k -
of art Phone your order In and
it will be given prompt and
careful attention.

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

Food Store
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats - FreshVegetables- Fancy Goods

1005 EleventhPlace Phone ISO

All

ELEVATOR

convenience

only

We SpecializeIn

Auto Painting and
Body Work

See"lis Today For An Estimate
On Reconditioning Your Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone 918 1221 W. 3rd
Big Spring

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveycrarmattressconverted intoanew Innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate. Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Parts
and

Machine Shop
Phcme 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

Ssfi2j!ir

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
7--

a

a

'

We rive careful consideration to we iaDric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors to. Eire you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
3rd

4 MILK

COSDEN
HIGHER

stopat
THE SIGN

mileage

company

OF THE

COP

When You See A

Phone1764

INN

Auto

Phone 860

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

OCTANE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

88

Cosden Traffic Cop-- Stop!
Tn bDy tte 8ervlce yon stt be

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas .

Big Spring "(Texas)' Herald, Tue.f June2, 194"?

RMC,,TI ??0SJE5T?hatth term be applied to Burros Texo feed products
store, 700 Lamesa highway. Rations are so balanced In the feeds thatmaximum production Is obtained,, making-- Texo products not only reasonable In price, but actuallymore economical beconse of resulto. In addition, J. L. Hawkins, operator of the store, above, hassupplied farmers of this area with" a wide variety of seed during the planting season. (Jack M.llaynes Fnoto). .

STANLEY HARDWARE OFFERS STOREHOUSES OF

POST-WA-R MERCHANDISE FOR ALL OF NEEDS

The modern drug store, cele-
brated as a successorto the old
time generalstore, has nothing on
Stanley'sHardware concern when
it comes to handling a variety of
items.

Besides retailing all types of
hardware goods from plow points
to ten-pen- nails, Stanley'sdeals
In household appliances and sport-
ing goods.

Radios, ice boxes, deep freezer
units, washing machines, and
lamps to name a few hard-to-g- et

items are reaching the buyer in
increasingnumbers through Stan

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
ApartmentsALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9S03

STEP UP
EGG PRODUCTION

wlth

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

The EGG making raacalntiy
of the hn ii on omaxing
mechanism. Like any other
factory, to function economi-
cally and at a high rate It
requires Just the right kind of
rawmaterials. TEXO POULTRY
FEEDS .are formulated to meet
the nutritive requirements of
high producing hens as re.
vealed by extensive tests and
research. They hart what It
takes to build high egg
production.

fl 31 M

Come In

f Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

ley's store.
The establishmenthandles Cool-erat-or

exclusively, In the electric
ice box line.

Bicycles, tricycles, and scooters
find their way to the user through
Stanley's.

The housewife who desires to
give her kitchen that
appearancewith a Lineoleum rug,
the machinist who needs a tool
replacementwill find a friend in
Stanley's.

Sportsmen can readily purchase
several types of ammunition at
well as shot guns and pistols at

Big Spring Locker Co.
FoodLockers

Phone 153
CompleteBatcher

Over 17 Years Experience

Creighton Tire Co.
Selberllng Distributors

For 17 lean
'203 West Third Phone 101

503

the hardware concern, along with
fishing supplies.

Complete sets of china and sil-

verware; stoves Including the gas,
electric and kerosene types can
also be had.

The carpenterneed go no further
than Stanley's to get all types of
hand tools, including hammers,
saws and drills.

J. R. Stanley, owner of the
establishmentbearing his name,
has been in business here for the
past four years. His objective is
and has always to satisfy
the customer.

& Locker Service
100 Goliad

In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU that any
repairing, etc that you may give us will

receiveexperienced, expertattention.

MitiatieKM

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The BestService Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

East 6th

East

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

B. L. and Edith Trapnell, Owners
Phone535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafetyTanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 Third

been

Phone 1681

. 24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair i

Gasolineand Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

lYellow Cab, Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt Mgr.

Butane Popularity
Gaining Rapidly

Popularity of butaneas a" source augmentsa 3,400-galI- transport
of fuel is growing rapidly all over previously in service. In addition
the state,andS. M. Smith is mak-- he has several delivery trucks. '

ing arrangementsto meet all de-- His company also is agent for
mands in. this area with emphasisTappanbutaneranges,handlesbu-o-n

service and safety. brooders, heaters (including
radiant types), hot plates andAt. the recent slate meeting o! a
utmty buer be

butanedealersin Galveston, Smith for all purposes.
hoard reports of rapid growth of
tue butane Industry. There he also
learnedmore about plans for safe-
ty and serviceschools for dealers,
truckers, installationmen and ser-
vice men in cooperation with the
trade and industrial division of
the University of Texas extension
service and the state board of
vocational education.

As soon as a specially trained
field man is available, Smith said
he would move to bring him to
Big Spring to train personnel con-
cerning the. characteristicsof liq-
uified petroleumgas,gas systems,
transportation and storage. In-

stallation, regulators and vapor-
izers. Everything Is being and
will be done to make butane eas-
ier, safer and pleasing to use.

Smith recentlyadded a 5.000 gal-
lon transport to his system,which

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies f

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401' E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances
Radios Gift

Runnels

Varied Foods

H.

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor

Phone980
E.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire -- Auto
Casualty- Life -

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scarry Phone531

QUALITY
Grade Materials

Workmanship

TIRE CO.

Up

Get
Done

407
Dee Froman Red Grea

Only First Used

with Quality

west
"We Are Red-De- e"

211 EastThird Phone472
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES

Sand and gravel for'every"construction needfrom to
building airports and highways. No better materials In West
Texas.

Texas & Co.
Big Spring Phone9000 Midland Phone1521

The
Hydraulic "finger tip" control Is not a sepa-
rate attachment It Is a permanent built-i- n

part of the tractor. It costs nothing extra.
And, it is only-- one of the many advantages
of the FergusonSystem.

BIG CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone

115-1- 7 E.

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built upon yearsof service ... a friend
ly counsel in hoursof need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

and
Ware

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE
203

938

3rd

A SelectionOf
Nationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

RHEEM

Automatic Equipped with the Rheem 100 Control. Both
20 and 30 gallon sizes.

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Hwy.

M. R0WE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Rebuilding

212 2nd

PHILLIPS

For A

YEAR ROUND

Jam Job
Shell Products

TheJob

SHELL

STATION.
nrren

ACCESSORIES

driveways

West Sand Gravel

Ferguson System

STANLEY

Service
and

Sales

SPRING TRACTOR

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Featuring

WATER HEATERS

GARAGE

RECAPPING

SERVICE

SANDS GRAVEL

Peae2845

For the Best In

Dry Cleaning
See'

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your New

W A K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The

City Auditorium

Donald'sDrive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

ill

2 Easy Ways to
IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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Brides, Bride-Elec- t, Outgoing --

PresidentHonoredBy B&PW Club

Three recent brides, one bride-ele-ct and the out-goi- presi-

dent were honored when retiring officers of the Business and
ProfessionalWomen's club entertainedMonday evening.

The honoreeswere Mrs. J. .M. Smith, the former Mrs. Edith
Stamper;Mrs. Merle J. Stewart, the former Elizabeth Stanford!

Mrs. Ben Asbury, the formerJune MatsonrMickle Bradley, bride-.ele- ct

to J. A. Na'gorsky; and Mary Watson Jones,retiring club
prexy.

A gift was presentedto each honoree.
Retiring officers Include Ima Deason,Mrs. Stewart, Miss Bradley

andPayeColtharp.
Assisting in entertaining were Mary Gilmour, Mary Cantrell

andPaulineSullivan.
Featured entertainment" was a mock hill billy wedding. Sun-- ,.

flowers in connection with the wedding were usedas decorations.
The party was held in the J. E. Brigham home, 402 Pari street

''Approximately25 attended.

Mrs. F. M. Purser Hosts

Bluebon.net Class Dinner
Hosting a dinner Monday even

ing in the church dining room
Mrs. F. M. Purser entertained
members of the Bluebonnet Class
of the First Christian church.

A fourth of July theme was fea
tured in decorations and table ar
rangements.A red cellophane cafce

centered with an American flag
was featured at the main table
with crystal bowls of red, white
and blue carnations placed along
the tables. Place cards were dec
orated with miniature fireworks

Ttfrs. James Wilcox gave the in
vocation. The program, included
two songs, "Until the Dawn" and
"Ah, Sweet Mystery of life" by
Mrs. L. A. Eiibanks, accompanied
by Mrs. Bill Bonner. Mrs. Ray
Shaw gave a humorous reading.

Mrs. H. C. Penikett
Hosts WSCS Meeting

Mrs. H. C. Penikett, with Mrs.
Cora Shelton as enter
tained the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the Wesley
Methodist church Monday after--
soon .in her home, 806 East 14th
street

The meeting was a combination
business and social meet

..Mrs. Aubrey White was present
as a new memberand Mrs. W. A.
Northam was a guest

Others presentwere Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Alice Wooten, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mis.
JackKing, Mrs. Tommy Lovelace
and Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Notice
Come tn and let me Electrify
year Old Sewin? Machine.
Beautiful walnut knee hole
desk style consoles. Portables.
Have en hand some rood re-

tain Singers, White and Wheel-
er Wilson Sewing Machines for
sale. Pinking Shears, Button
Helers. Do all kinds of repair
work. Guaranteedby Factory
Han,

Stacey's
Sewing Machine Exchange
1611 E. 3rd. Big Spring.

shatt)
St
s1

Texas' Greatest Jewelers

114 Main

which was followed with a sing
song. The programclosed with the
class benediction.

Others attending were Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs.
GraceTynes, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs. Preach
Martin. Zaida Brown, Mrs. A. G.
Hall Mrs. J. F. George, Mrs. Tom
Rosson. Mrs. E. H. Hail, Mrs.
Marvell Klrby, Mrs. J. L. Fuqua,
Mrs. J. E. Hendrick. Mrs. Willard
Sullivan, Mrs. J. 'T. Allen, Mrs.
Joe Burnam, Mrs. Adrian

Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
Pyrle BradshawPerry, Mrs. Nor-

man Spencer, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks
and Mrs. Georgia Johnson.

WMU Elect.

New Officers
Mrs. P. D. OBrien was named

presidentof the Womens Mission
ary Union of the First Baptist
church for the ensuing year in an
election held at a joint meeting
of all circles Monday evening at
the church.

Other new officers are Mrs. H.
E. Choate, vice-preside- Mrs
Inez Lewis, corresponding secre
tary and treasurer; Mrs. W. E.
Mann, young peoples secretary;
and Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, record
ing secretary andxecorder.

In other 'businessall committee
chairmen and counselors submit
ted monthly reports. Quarterly re
ports for the Baptist state head
quarters were completed.

Precedingthe business meeting,
Mrs. Marie Haynes read the scrip
ture lesson from Psalm 40, and
Mrs. A. C. Lane led in prayer.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. JohnA. Coffey will be loader
July 14 for the Royal Service Pro--
Eram. "The People of China.
'""Members of the Christine Coffee
circle were' hostessesand Mrs. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
Mrs. Lina Lewellen served re
freshments.

Attending were Mrs. H. E
Choate, Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. George
31elear,Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mrs.
JrC. Lane,Mrs. J. O. Sidles, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. Lina Lew-
ellen, Mrs. Willard Hendricks and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Big Spring Couple
On Wedding Trip

On a wedding trip following their
marriage Saturdayare Mr. and
Mrs. 'Benny Harlis Collins.

The couple was married in the
First Baptist churchparlor by the
pastor, the Rev. P. D. O'Brien

Mrs. Collins is the formerKath
erine Elaine McDaniel, daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. Owe McDaniel
and Colins Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. V. Collins of Albany.

Mrs. Collins was 'graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1937 and
attendedthe Big Spring Business
college. At presentshe isemployed
as'librarian by the Howard County
Library.

A graduateof Albany high school
in 1935, Collins attendedDraugh-on-s

Business college in Houston
and theUniversity of Texas. Col
lins If secretaryof the Big Spring
State hospital.

The couple will live in Big
Spring.

.We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. Nek ship-
mentsarearriving mostevery day. Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

ELECTRIC LANTERN ......... $2.30
BATTERIES For Lantern 65c
PLASTIC FLASHLIGHTS ...... $1.15
NAVY FLASHLIGHTS $1.00
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 10c
Western Round Up. Cowby Style
BLUE JEANS $2.50
All New, Large Sire
FEATHER PILLOwS
Hoppes

NITRO POWDER SOLVENT

$1.80

35c
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Telephone1008

First. Christian
Woman's.Council
Installs. Officers

Installation of new officers of
the Womans Council of the First
Christian churchhighlighted a lun
cheon and business meeting at the
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Shelby Hall, out-goin- g presi
dent, was installation officer and
new officials recognized were Mrs,

J. T. Allen, president; Mrs. A. A,

Marchand, vice-preside- Mrs
Lloyd Brooks, secretary; Mrs. Jus
tin Holmes, treasurer; Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Bible instructor; Mrs. Wil-

lard Read, reporter.
Circle leadersand Bible

appointed included Mrs. Mar--
chant, leader. Mrs. wuey. instruc
tor, Ruth circle; Mrs. George Hall,
leader.Mrs. J. D. Benson, instruc
tor, Mary circle; Mrs. JamesWil-

cox, leader, Mrs. Wade Shaw, In
structor, Lydia circle; Mrs. K. v.
Clay, leader.Mrs. F. M. Robinson.
instructor. Martha circle. Mary
Ezell will be in charge of the
church miblicatlon. and Mrs.
PreachMartin. Mrs. J. D. Benson
and Mrs. Harry Lees were named
to the yearbook committee.

Council members present were
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Shelby Hall.
Mrs. A. A. Marchant,Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
J. D. Benson.-- Mrs. R. v. Clay,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. Harry Lees. Mrs. J. B. SUM

and Mrs. Willard Read.

Circles Of East

Fourth Baptist
WMU Have Meet

Circles of the Women's Mission
ary Union of the East Fourth Bap
tist church met separately Mon-

day afternoon in the homes of
members

Mrs. H. F. Hill was hostess to
Circle One at her home.

Mrs. Lee Nuckels opened the
meetine with prayer and Mrs.
Paul Floyd conducted the
business session. The group dis
cussed its community project

Refreshments were served
Mrs. W.

. .
by in

in
A of

to I . .
W. Mrs. Hill, i y

Mrs. y JMrs. Nuckels

Circle Two met with Mrs. Jess
Henderson for a study from the
book, "Shining Like the Stars
given by Mrs. Keats watts,

Kennecott.

Railroad.

BRIDE, medieval wedding de-
signed Joel, sheerestnylon tulle, embroidered pearls.

same Mary Goodfellow's bridal
floor-lengt-h floral pendant,

diamonds final touch.

Visits And
Bennett.

Floyd. LjLLUI
..Mr. R.

daughter, of City,
Calif., houseguests

Mrs. M. F. Ray led in prayer here In tha homo ofMr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. L. M. Bond conducted CecU Bell Before returnlng lo
the devotional. Mrs. Bond closed
fhe meeting with nraVer. California, the E. R. Bells are to

Presentwere Mrs. Ward Smith, spend several days in Colorado
Mrs. Elma Ralney. Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Colo., Mr. and C
Bond and watts. W. Cunningham, formerly of Big

Meeting with Mrs. Walker Bail-- Mrs. L. C. Eddy has returned
ey, members of Circle Threework-- from Mertzon, where she spent
ed a group on their sewing proj- - the with Homer
ect, which is making curtains for Eddy and son. Tillman. Mrs. Ho--
ii. i i . . . . .. .we nurserjr. ... mer Eaay ana son leu Aionaay

Mrs. X. U. CUllOn lea Ult DUSi-- ev.ntr for NnnMnff. Chinn. where
ness meeting and closing prayer tt joln Eddy who
was said by Mrs. J. W. Croan. K ltatloned there.

- c " t.! Mrs. Don Wallace Mrs. D:W;ra"Z;K G. Burke and son. Jimmy, spent
HUB. A. " I f J... -- 1 J .

Reynolds. Mrs. and Mrs. " v
R,fiB with the R. J. Wallace family,

i . . . . . . .
una ui

Circle Four met with Mrs. Tom Mrs. Irene Merrcll are her sister.
Buekner for study taken from Jack Jesterof Corpus Uiristl
"Shining Like the Stars' given by and an aunt. Mrs. Nellie Round--

Mrs. Sandridge. tree oi El raso.
Mrs. Buekner the de--

..SfJSIL!1 eharge WSCS Members Meet
Those Mrs. George MerhoniST LhUfCh

McLeiian. Mrs. w. Bennett, Mrs
Ernest Rickter, JeanHasten,Mrs.
Buekner and Mrs. Sandridge.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burnt:

were

of Meth
met

C. A. Long.

BIO 8PRINO AND VICTNITT Partly TTnHorf rminnll nf Phnrrh Wnmon
cloudr this afternoon, tonlsht and Wed--1 , ,r , ,.
nesdar. Scattered to-- meeting io oe munuay aiieruuun

and Wednesday. No change In tern-- m tue Fjrst church.
Expected hitn today low tonitht Officer and committee

01111 ... were made.
west texas ParUT eioudr a I Others A. C.

few icattered this
ftmnn. imht n wnniT. no Moore, Mrs. uijae

temperaturechamei. Mrs. Dave Jake
Mrs. Wentz, C.east tiondr with Bishop,

tered In north and cen- - E. Talbot, H. C. Wilmington,
tral portion! this afternoon, tonlthv and I nr.. t r-- m tt

No temperature odiicinimc, mi. n.
chances. Moderate joutheait winds. I W. Robinson. Mrs. M.

TEMPERATURES
Max Min

Abilene .... 90 70
Amarlllo 78 86
BIO 8PRDJO 83 87
Chleafo 82 83
Denrer 73 49
El Paso 93 6B
Port Worth 83 72
Oalreston 90 80
New York 76 88
St Louis 82 86
Local sunset 7:86; sunrise3:41.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT ronBTH. .Tim. 91 (Pl-.t-

3.300: calves 1.100: trade only moderately Sewing

the

the

with
sr.,

.cat-- M.

City

the
ary

active to miner airint prices; pr....tdlum aood slanthter Were Mrs.
lings common kinda 12.00. Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Thorn
17.00: good cows 16.00-17.0-0: common fJhlp Vtn mr!liim 11.10.1110(1: 85, ftirS. BriSlOW, MTS.

bulls and her
soon cnoice caivrs ib.uo-22.u- o; I n..nt
culls 0; atocker and feeder!
calves, rearllnts andsteers 13.00--1
21.00; miner: stockercows 9.00-13.0-0.

Hots 600: butcher hoc steadr to I

lower: sows steadr to down; I

plis unchanted: top 24.75 paid fori
good and choice butchers 180-3- good
and choice 280-40-0 lb 220-24.0-0; good I

and choice 130-17-5 lb 23.30-24.3- 0: sowsI

mosur 19.00-3- 0: stocker Dlza 17.00-23.0- 0.

Sheep 7.500; spring lambs strong to I

higher; shorn lambs and yearllnis steadr:I

aged sheep steadr to higher; feeder I

iambs unchanged: good and choice
lambs 20.00-22.5- 0; common and medium
kinds 15.00-19.0- medium grade shorn
lambs and yearlings good
kinds absent: medium and good shorn
agea sneep 4.00-E.0-0: morn feeder lambsI

and yearlings 14.00-15.0- feeder!
lambs 13.00-17.0- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 24. fAP The stock

market into moderate selling today I

leaders generally gave ground

Dealings tapered a fairly lively I

opening, users were well m majority I

near midday.

r

the oflilde most of the time were I

8. Steel. Bethlehem. Republic Steel.
General Motors, Southern

clflc. Southern Railway. S. Rubber.
Deere. Glenn North American.
Anaconda International Nick

Pont. American Telephone, Texas I

Co.. Standard (NJ) and Philip
SmaU advances were recorded for Oood-- Iyear, Pennsylvania Union Car--
oiae. Allied Chemical. Reduction and!
uwens-uunoi- s.

Bonds were narrow and cotton future I

uneven.
COTTON

NEW YORK. June (API Cotton
at noon were 90 rinti tn ai.aol

a nifn.r wa nravintia
July 36.90, Oct. 32.01 tad Sta, 31.01.
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Bill

presentwere

Woman's Society of Christian
Service members the First
odist church in the church
Monday afternoon.

W. A. Laswell
devotional. opening prayer
was led by Mrs.

Announcement was made of

Uwndenhoweri
nlsht Methodist

so. 73. reports

presentwere Mrs.
thundenhowen inomas,

important Duncan,
TEXAS-pr-UT Mrs.

thundenhowen

Wedneidar. lmporunt
A. Bowden,
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Mrs.

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Robert Hill.
Mrs. G. W. Chowns. Mrs. J. B.
Cameron ,and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

St. Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary Has Meet

Members of Ladies Auxili
the St. Mary's Episcopal

church met in the home of Mrs.
John Hodges, 422 Dallas street,
Monday afternoon.

The meeting time was spent In

one me--
and steersand Tear. Snme r'nilips.

18.00-33.0- 0: B. O. T. C.
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Ackerly

News Items
ACKERLY, June 24. (Spl.)

The Rev. Preston Denton of Big
Spring and a student at Hardln-Simmo- ns

University in Abilene,
was guest pastor at the Ackerly
First Baptist church Sunday for
both services.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. CrisweH and
family recently went on a fishing
trip to Lampasas.They visited rel-

atives there and a son, M. E.
Criswell in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and
family and Mrs. J. W. Graham
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Don Rasberry of Knott.

Mrs. Lonnie Coleman visited
with her mother, Mrs. Archer, this
week. Also a guest in the Archer
home is Betty Jo Watts of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Belt have
returnedfrom Seminole wherethey
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Belt and family.

Mrs. Catherine Belew and child
ren of Raymondville spent the
weekend with her grandfather,Dr.
and Mrs. W. R. Cates.

Mr: and Mrs. Marion Craft and
daughter. Norma Lee, were visit
ing in the home of Mrs. G. W,

Williams. Other guests in the Wil- -

Iaims home are Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Middleton and Mrs. C. Howard
of Waco.

Ackerly Baptist Summer revival
has been set for July 31 with the
Rev. Hughley of Courtney as pas
tor.

Mrs. Paul Kincaid and children
of Kim, Colo, are herevisiting her
mother, Mrs. J. T. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Etheredge
entertainedthe young people with
a social Friday evening. Attending
were Mildred Houchin, Troy
Brown. Joyce Springfield, Way- -
mon Etheredge, Wilma Condron,
Hallie White, Barbara Archer.
Joyce Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. T. Horton.

vjie're gettingfamous,sweetheart
It took 20 years to perfect the
delicious blending of flavor
and nourishment . . . now, new
Corn-Soy- a is catching on fast.
It's toasty, tempting, stays crisp
in milk. Get some today.

hi

Coming--

TUESDAY

Events
ORDER OP THE RAINBOW FOR GIRLS

will mttt at 7 p. m. In the Masonic Ball.
FAITHFUL WORKERS CLASS of tha East

Fourth Baptist Church will host a
family picnic at th city park at 130

BETA SIQMA PHI memben and. their
guests will have a picnic and dance
at the pavilion on Scenic mountain at
8 p. m.

REBEKAK LODGE members will nut at
8 p. m. In the IOOF hall.

YOUNO WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
East Fourth Baptist church will meet
in the home of Etnuyoe nainiy, ioui
Donley street, at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
JUNIOR OIRLS AUXILIARY OF THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet
at 10 a. m. In the church.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
in the Park Methodist church, 1401
West 4th street, at 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at 730
p.m. In the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will mitt is thl
church at 8:30 pjn.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR milts in the
church at 7:30 p.m.

RUTH CLASS of East Fourth Baptist
church will meet at th eity pare lor
picnic at 7 p.m.

SUNBEAMS of the First BapUst church
will meet at 10 a.m. In tha enuren.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs,
J. B. Knox. 200li 11th Place, at 3 p.
m.

THURSDAY
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet In the

home of Mrs. Luclan Underwood, 2310
Runnels street, at 2 o. m:

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will Inlet In
tne noma 0: Mrs. Mike Fhelan. 308
Princeton street.

Lottie moon youno woman's auxiliary of the First BapUst church win
meet at 630 p. m. in tha church parlor.

DORCAS CLASS of the First Baptist
cnurcn 1 to meet at 3 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. W. M. Gage, 1200 Nolan
street.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS wUl meet at 130p. nr. In the WOW halL
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY mem--

ners will meet at 8 p. m. In tba Hotel
Settles.

LADIES AID SOCIETY of the Bt. Paul
Lutheran church meets for a 42 party
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Voggl, Ellis homes.

SEW AND CHATTER club members Mid
their husbandswill be entertainedwith
a dinner at 7:30 p. m. In the home of
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkseales, 703 East 18th
street.

Y swing dub members
will meet at 3 p. m. In the home cfMrs. Allen Wiggins, 1703 East 17thstreet.

VARIETY 8EWINO CLUB meets in the
home oi Mrs. C. X. Ssndrldie. 1107

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at 3 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings. 1811 Main Street.

Six ReceiveDegrees
In IOOF Auxiliary..

Six persons received degrees
Monday evening at the dinner-meetin-g

of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the IOOF lodge in the IOOF
hall.

Initiated into the auxiliary were
Mrs. Lona Crocker and Mrs. Rosa--

lee Gllliland. Receiving Cantong
degreeswere Albert Gilliland, If.
V. Crocker, W. G. Cole and Perry
Johnson.

Following the business meet-
ing a buffet dinner was served to
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carter, C. D.
Smith, Ara Smith and Emma King,
all of San Angelo; T. H. Hughes,
R. V. Forseythe,Amanda Hughes,
A. C. Wilkerson, Earl Wilson. Per-
ry Johnson, W. C. Cole, Arthur
Weeks, Thelma Braune, Dora Mad-
ison, M. M. Madison, of Sweet-
water.

Ruth Wilson, Rosalee Gilliland,
Lois Forsythe, Gertrude Wasson,
Lona Crocker, Julia Wilkerson,
Maggie Richardson, Riley Knight-ste-p,

W. W. Braune, L. E. Taylor
and H. V. Crocker.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Ladies Aid Meets
At W. Hecklers

Mrs. W. C. Heckler was hostess
Sunday afternoon in her to
membersof the Ladies
Aid of St. Paul's Lutheran church.

In gamesof 42, Mrs. A. P. Ho-her- tz

won prize and Mrs. O.
H. Horn took low prize.

Following the entertainment,re-

freshmentswere served.
Visitors attendingwere Mrs. W.

A. Bynum, W. F. Pachall, W. C.
Heckler, and H. Fehler.

Members presentwere Mrs. M.
H. Carroll. Mrs. A. P. Hohertz,
Mrs. E. O. Voggi, Mrs. R. A.
Pachall, Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Mrs.
John Foster. Mrs. John Marino,
Mrs. W. F. Pachall. Mrs. H. Feh
ler, Mrs. O. H. Horn and the Rev.
O. H.

SHOE

SANDALS
Sizes 9 io 3

Reg. Value

4.95 and 5.45

To Clear

$3.39

ell spend an estimated 400 million
dollars to carry out the five-ye- ar telephone
construction and improvement program
in the Southwest

A year ago it seemedthatwe could do
the job for 250 million dollars.

But today the job is bigger, largely
becauseof the continuing heavy demand
for telephones;and costs have gone up
for both materialsand labor.

There are about 235,000 people wait-

ing for servicein the 700 towns we serve
in Missouri,Arkansas,Kansas,Oklahoma,
Texas,and a part of Illinois.
are still coming in; at a rate of about
50,000 a month.

We have outgrown the expansion
planswe made a yearago; even before

new equipment we ordered could all be
delivered.

That new and bigger plans to
enlarge telephone exchanges.They in-

clude: more sectionsof switchboard . . .

more cable and copper wire, more con
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Fountain Of Youth
Coifs ...

For Summer By
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May Smitil

Manicure and Pedicures Jar-fing-

and toe beauty bf
Christine Daris

Colonial

Scurry

Keys mac at Johnnie) Griffin 1, aaV.

Have You The

J&K Shoe

SPECIALS!

Shop

Attended

Store's

Youth's

sssHsiiiiiHaBHBi

Beauty

An Outstanding WeatherHri
Just 36 Pairs To) G

At This Low Price

Girls Whit Buck
Sling Pump
Was 5.95

Now 3.88

Air Conditioned For Comfort . M

J&K ShoeStore
Between2nd and 3rd on Runnels

Ana

400 Million Dollars
for telephonegrowth in the

Southwest...

Applications

duit . . . more poles, more trucks, mor
. . . more new buildings and

additions.

We need more and thenstill more of
most of the thousandsof things used to
give telephoneservice.They take time to
make and must fit in with present
equipment

Well have the trained men ready to
the new equipment as it arrives,

construction crews ready to string wire
and place cable, splicers to connect teni
of thousands ofwires, installers to put in
telephones.

It's the largest construction program
the telephone company has ever under-

taken, and it'smarked RUSH.

We want to catchup with the demand
for and then get with
the program to provide the mostadequate
and modern telephone ever
known.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Maude

Gladys Artry

Bonnie

PhoneS4fl

Sandal.

Your

tools

they

install

service aheadfaster

service
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1947Electric ShowOpens
WednesdayAt SchoolGym
19 Dealers Have

Part In Exhibit

Of Appliances
Nineteen dealers and distribu

tors are cooperating in the pre-

sentation of the" Texas Electric
Show of '47, opening Wednesday
at 6 p. m. for a three-da-y stand
at the high school auditorium.

From the stocks of these mer-
chandiserswill come scores of
items made by 38 manufacturers
in the domestic lines alone.

There will be everything from
radios to washers, from deep
freeze units to toasters, from
vacuum sweepers to refrigerators

aH in the latest models now
from the assembly lines of

the nation.
Cooperating In the exhibit will

be Montgomery Ward. Saunders
company George Oldham Imple
ment, Williams Sales and Service,
Shroyer Motor company, Modern
Appliance company, Girdner Elec-
tric andRefrigeratorService, Hes
ter's, Taylor Electric, Western In
sulating, Big Spring Hardware,
Stanley Hardware, Elrod Furni
ture,Hilburn Appliance, D&H Elec-
tric. White's Stores, Inc., L. I.
Stewart Appliance, Radio Lab, J.
R. Foster Electrolux Service.

Dealers will display according
to lines in other words there will
be booths for products according
to the manufacturer, and one or
more dealersmay presentmodels
in that booth.

All are set against a pattern of
colorful and orderly props fur
nished by Texas Electric Service.
Arrays of items will be lined
around the walls of the auditorium
and in the center of the spacious
floor.

Koreans Stone

Cars Carrying

Soviet Heads
SEOUL. Juno 24. &fl- -A high

Soviet official protestedInformally
today that automobiles carrying
Soviet officials were stoned by "re-
actionaryterrorists" In yesterday's

ip demonstration.
MaJ. Gen.. Albert. E. Brown.

Chief U. S. delegateto the joint
American-Sovie- t Commission on
Korea, said meantimethat the in-

cident raised thequestion whether
Korean nationalist leaders Syng--
manRhee andKim Koo whom the
demonstrators said they repre-
sented "could be capableof gov-

erning this country."
GeneralBrown, In a memoran

dum, gave details of an informal
complaint from Lt. Gen,. T. F.
Shtikov, chief Soviet commissioner
that Koreans four times threw dirt
and rocks at autos taxiing Sov-

iet officials between Duk Soo Pal-
ace site of commission sessions
and the nearby Soviet consulate.

Shtikov saidthat once, while Kor--

Many Special

Attractions At

Electric Show
Show flavor Is added to the Tex

as Electric Show of '471 tion for the opening Wednesday
through a of devices other
than the displays of newest elec
trical appliances.

For one thing, two big search
lights formerly used by the army
throw up three million candlepow- -

er beamsof light, giving a touch
of the gala opening night atmos
phere.

For another, the "Texas Sweet
hearts," a five-piec- e all-gi- rl band,
plays a quarter of an hour of splri- -

tcq modern tunes and swingmusic
on every hour.

Visitors will be given Reddy Kilo-

watt buttons, a cartoon book on the
life of Thomas A. Edison, the elec-

trical wizard, togetherwith other
interesting pamphlets.

In conjunction with the farm
and ranch exhibit, which is being
held under a tent next to the
auditorium, where domestic lines
will be displayed, 4-- H and FFA
club boys will be in line to be
given a Hereford heifer and three
pigs which are on exhibit. Fifty
baby chicks and an electric roast
er will be given to two members
of 4-- H girl's clubs.

ean police "merely stood around
andlaughed"Soviet Commissioner
G. M. Balasanov's"safety finally
was secured through intervention
of a group of American soldiers.'

Asserting he regarded the ston
ing as "provocation," Shtikov pro-

tested the of riotous re-

actionariesand reactionaryterror
ists."

Brown replied he regretted that
a "crowd of young hoodlums" had
disturbed the Russians. He assured
Shtikov that steps would be taken
to prevent a recurrence.

The commission has been ne
gotiating formation of a proposed
provisional government for the
jointly-occupie-d country. Under the
December1945Moscow agreement,
the United Statesand Russia are
to exercisecontrol over Korea for
at least five years.

Lt Gen. John R. Hodge. U. S.
commanderof South Korea, said
investigation had not yet proved
that either Dr. Rhee or Kim Koo
were connected with the

General Brown, in his memor
andum, stated the three youths
who "forced" an audience with him
at the height of the demonstration
demanded definition of trusteeship.
called for a general election and
recognition of a government to be
establishedby Kim Koo.

In 1932 the Yankees gained
four successive shutout with Red
Ruffing, Lefty Gomez, George
Fipgras and Johnny Allen pitch
ing. Recently the Yanks won
three straight shutouts behind
Frank Shea, Rllie Reynolds and
Spud Chandler.

ATTEND THE

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

JUNE 25-26-- 27

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

SEE OUR

NORGE
Upright-- Home Freezers

Electric Ranges

Refrigerators

Washers- 2 Models

ON DISPLAY AT OUR BOOTH

YOU'LL WANT A N 0 R G E

Also Enjoy SeeingAnd

ListeningTo The

BENDIX RADIOS

ELROD'S FURNITURE

Girl Band Will

PresentProgram;
Films Scheduled

Crews were busily engagedTues
day at Big Spring High School
setting up displays and moving in
electrical equipment in prepara

Service
variety

"actions

evening at 6 o'clock of the Texas
Electric Show of '47. Already the
gymnasium has begun to take on
the atmosphereof a gigantic elec-
tric appliance establishment,and
by the time of the opening Wed
nesday, everythingwill be in readi
ness for the biggest show of its
kind ever staged in Big Spring,

A feature attractionof the show
will be a program each
hour by a five-gi-rl swing band,
"Patty Lou and Her Texas Sweet
hearts." Other entertainmentfea
tures eachevening will include an
open-ai-r movie show behind the
auditorium. Four films will be.
shown, three of them Technicolor
cartoon films.

Of particular interest to farmers
and ranchers in this area will be
the farm-ranc- h electrical exhibit
in the large tent near the gym-
nasium.Visitors will see the latest
types of electrical equipment for
the farm and ranch, including a
walk-i- n freezer, milkers, . water
pumps, milk coolers, and dozens
of other useful appliances to make
farm and ramch work easier. One
of the major attractions in this
tent will be the hourly feeding of
three baby pigs, being raised on
bottles. These pigs are named
Reddy, Teddy and Freddy, but
even the folks In charge of the
exhibit can't tell which is which

The Texas Electric Show of '47
is being presentedby the Texas
Electric Service Company, In co-

operation with local retailers of
electrical equipment, distributors
and manufacturers.The show is
free.

TOURIST TRAFFIC GAINS
WASHINGTON, June24. (ff)

The National Park Service said to-

day tourists trave lln May to na
tional parks, monuments and his-

toric sites was 29 per cent ahead
oi last year.

--GJBs JfSjk

On Exhibit

Electric Show May
prow More People
Than Last Year

Attendance In Big Spring may
exceed the record of 10,000 per-
sons establishedlast year If Tex-
as Electric Show of '47 trends are
maintained here.

The big turn-ou- t last season
crowded.the Settles Mezzanine and
ballroom when the initial show

Westinghouse

Refrigerator

a

Texas Show

The Bendix washes clothes super
clean rinses three times changes

its own water damp drys clothes
cleansitself shutsitself off! Se

it for yourself the easiest wash-

day on earth! The only automatic
washerthat'sbeen these
washday miracles for nine whole
yean! There'sno question about
the Bendix. It's beenprovedin use.

Come in for a demonstration now!

KfgjT . NEW S
j MAYTAGS1 H

1
Handsome new models. . . exclusiveMAT

TAG feinirci
Vt Important "Pojt-W- " improTemena.IJ

new efficiency, (juilitr, ruggedneu.

Also

was held here.
Big Spring this year Is nearer

the end of theitinerary1,andtrends
in attendancehavebeen establish-
ed fairly well in other points. C.
S. Blomshleld, TES manager,said
that most placeshave reported10
to 30 per cent increases In the
three-da-y showings.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AO Types
Electric & Gas Appliance

Dealer
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Barn Dance
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Dance Music
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ACE OF CLUBS
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simply beautiful
, MAGNIFICENT musical Instrumentfor tie dtscrimlnarinf

... an extraordinarilyfine radio with short-wav-e

and F-- plus a designed to

provide the ultimate in recordtoneandplaying ease.

New Cobra Tone Arm brings out musical beautyyon

neverknew records offered Silent-Spee-d Changer

gently, swiftly changes 12-- and h records, mixed.

Admiral Radios, Refrigerators, Ranges

Monarch Ranges Gibson Deep Freeze

Myers Water Pumps Maytag Ironers

Bendix Ironer and Drier

Big Spring Hardware Company
PHONE 14 117MAIN

110 Runnels 'Oat Of The High Eent District" Phone 1635



Bond Set For Pair
Accused In Slaying

AUSTIN, June 24. () Bond
was sethereyesterdayfor two men
charged with murder in the slay-

ing last week of Arnold TV. .Bar
rier, 44, at a night spot west of
Austin.

M. J. McCandless, 44, operator
of a bowling cetner,was freed on
bond of $5,000 after a habeascor-

pus hearing. Bond of $2,500 was

let for Paul Newsom. Two others
chargedin the slaying were Ches-

ter JCurley) Wright, and .Elmer
(Blondie) Wright, --brothers, who
have not asked bond.

McCandlesswas admittedto bail
by District JudgeJ .Harris Gard-
ner.

BEER
Limited Supply

Prager $8.80
Berghoff ......... $3.80
Budwelser $4.25
Harry Mitchells $3.85
Grand Prize J . . . . $3.20
Southern Select .... $3.20
AD Ale $4.60

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 Miles West Of Court House

On Highway 80

SEE

FILLS ITSELF

WASHES

I RINSES 3 TIMES

CHANGES ITS WATER

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

CLEANS ITSELF

l DRAINS ITSELF

SHUTS ITSELF OFF!

E. Third

Air Race Staged

Year'sFirst Bale
HOUSTON, June 24. UV-T- he

Houston cotton exchange will hon-

or Forrest Garling, Harlingcn

farmer, today as the man market
ing the first bale of cotton in the
nation for 1947.

Garling was named winner by
H. L. Gossman, secretary of the
exchange, at the conclusion of
tight air race from the Rio Grande
Valley.

The Harlingen farmer brought
his bale onto the exchange floor
late yesterday 45 minutes ahead
of a bale grown,by waiter J wat
ers. Rio Hondo Farmer.

Both men had their prize en
tries flown in by charteredplane.

The two bales, which signal.the
start of the cotton season in tne
south, remained on the exchange
floor overnight and were to be
welched this morning. Garling's.
urfnnlne bale will be auctioned
later in the day at a time to be
set by the exchange board.

Both Garling andhis puot, car
les D. Blackwell, of Marungen,
said they did not know waters
also was speeding a bale to Hous
ton.

"I didn't know he was coming,"
Blackwell said, "But I wasn'twast
ing any time getting heremyself.

Garling s departure from Har
lingen was delayed since he hadto
return his bale to the gin to have
it "squeezed"so as to fit into the
small plane. A heavy rain was
falling he arrived at the

THE

BENDIXHomeLaundry

DEMONSTRATION!
AT THE TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

Wednesday- Thursday- Friday

I

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDiX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS

it with asimple of adiail

Yes washday work vanishes,with a Bendixl You
Justsetadial addsoap theBendix doestherest!
You don't even have to stay at home! There's no
spilled water no clean-u-p work to do! Come in-

let Tjs show you how completely the Bendix sets
.youfree on washdays!

114

when

turn

To Market
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SEE OUR BOOTHS AT THE

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

JUNE 25-26-- 27

Municipal airport here 25 minutes'
ahead of the waters plane.

The arrival of Garling came as
a surprise.Gossman and other ex
change officials had gone to the
airport but they had expected to
greet Waters as the winner.

Water's plane took off from San
Benito. Like Gossman, he had had
difficulty in getting his bale into
the plane.

Each year the exchange offers--

a guaranteeof $500 to the pro
ducer of the first bale.

Pryor Dillard, also of Harlingen
raised last year's winning bale
which brought him $1,530.20.

G. M. President

Wjfness For

Economy Study
WASHINGTON, June21. (A The

joint congressional committee on
the economic report called Char
JesE.WilsonGeneral Motors presl
dent, as its first witness todayin a
series of hearingswhich it hopes
will pcirt the way toward ecH
nomic stabilization.

The committee, headedby Sen
ator Taft plans to hold
about three sessions a week until
July 18.

The group will call a blue-ribbo- n

panelof witnesses on such matters
as wages, prices, and the pros
pects for an upturn or downturn

in employment It already has
heard from many business experts
who answered a questionnaire
mailed out by the committee.

Under the congressional reorgan
ization act, the committee must
reDort to congress on the eco
nomic condition of the nation by
Feb. 1 each year.

PravdaProphesies
US Depression

MOSCOW. June24.
Russian assertionsthat the united
States is heading toward another
depression were reiterated today
in a lengthy Pravda article oy
Soviet Economist M. Marinin.

Describing the current high
nrices in Americas "a monstrous
robberv." Marinin asserted that
annealsto manufacturersto "come
to their sensesand carry out vol
untarily the reduction of prices'
had fallen on deaf ears.

He declaredthat the U. S. gov-

ernmentdid not "dare" adoptreg
ulatory measuresagainst "the will
of the owners" and said .this was
roeedlne the "approaching eco
nomic crisis In the U.S.A."

"Alarm in American business
circles is growing," said Marinin.
"Interpretationsand predictions by
manyeconomists on immediateec
onomic prospectsare painted in
gloomy pessimistic tones.

Man FacesFourth
Trial On Drowning

McKINNEY, June 24. (P)
The fourth trial of Chesley A
Gragg on charges of murder in
the drowning of his wife is in prog
resshere.

The Gragg indictmentwas trans
ferred to McKInney three weeks
ago by Judge Roycc Stout after
he entereda mistrial order in tne
midst of Gragg's third trial.

Following the first trial a death
verdict againstGragg was revers
ed becausethe indictment did not
allege Gragg drowned his wife,
Mrs. Flora A. Gragg, "in water."

second trial resulted in a --hung
jury.

The New

Philco Radios

Philco Home --Freezers

Philco Refrigerators
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New

LAUNDERALL
The New

HOME LAUNDRY

"Better Built To Do

A Better Job."

Phone1640

HESTER'S SUPPLY CO.

New Tax Bill Is

Voted In France
PARIS, June 24. ff Premier

Paul Ramadler'sdrastic tax bill
which will raise prices df such
items as bread, milk and cigarets

was adopted today by the French
National Assembly.

The note was 302 to 241, fifty-nin-

members abstained.
The measure,which includes ad-

ministration economies and sup
pression of state subsidies, is de
signed to raise-- 136,000,000,000
francs ($1,142,000,000).

A series of strikes protestingthe
measure broke out in scattered
parts of France.About 150,000coal
miners walked out in the national-
ized northern coal fields. At Mar
seille the LaborFederationordered
a two-ho- ur demonstration strike
which threatened to tie up the
nation's largest port completely
this afternoon.

DOCK OFFICIAL DROWNS
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,

June 24. (F) Michael James
O'Brien, vice-presid- and gener
al managerof Dooley s Basin and
Dry Docks, Inc., who came here
from Houston, in 1045, drowned
yesterday when he fell from a
boathe was inspecting! policesaid.

The continent of South Amer
ica was first visited by Europeans
in 1498 when Columbus touched
the mouth of the Orinoco on his
third voyage.
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Jewelers Play

Odessa Friday
Nathan'sJewelers,a local semi--

pro baseball team, swings back
into action here Friday night,
meeting the Odessa All-Sta- rs In a
return go. Game time is 8:15 p.m

Freddy Acton, local skipper, in
dlcated he would rely on Wayne
Johnston for mound duty.

Half Blind Boy
SavesSmall Child

CHICAGO, June 24. (1 Leonard
Mallnowski, 17, who can't seemuch
without his heavy-len-s glasses,
probably won't haveany spectacles
to wear when he graduates to
morrow from Lane Technical High
School.

Mallnowski, third highest In the
graduating class of 780, lost his
glassesyesterdaywhen he jumped
into the Lincoln Park lagoon and
rescuedJohnMcGreevy, 18 months
old, who fell into the water from
his baby buggy.

MAY DROP BREAD RATION
MOSCOW, June 24. () Food

Minister V. P. Zotov said in
Pravda today that bread rationing.
Is to be abandoned. He did not
specify when, but exhorted bakers
to have their plants in condition
to handle an upsurge in bread
making.

f tv

Boosters Of Pecos
RodeoVisit Here

A bus load of Pecos business
men called in Big Spring Monday
afternoon to boost the 18th annual
Pecos Rodeo, which begins July 3

and continues for a three-da-y

stand.
Approximately 35" persons who

made the trip distributed hand
bills and placards advertising the
event and visited briefly with local
business men.

The rodeo, which is sponsored
by the Richard Briscoe Post, Am
erican Legion, will Include three
night performancesand one matt
nee show.

The booster aggregation,which
came here aftera stop in Stanton,
continued to Sterling City and San
Angelo Monday afternoon.

StateJerseyCattle
Show Is Scheduled

WACO, June 24. Wl The Texas
Jersey Cattle Club, whose Texas
herd last year won ever class en-

tered In the Jersey
Show in Columbus and which gar
nered all first prizes in two state
fairs en route to the nationalshow,
is preparing for a repeatperform-
ance again this year, EvansReese
of Waco, president of the club,
announced.

Dates for the second annual
statewide exposition of Texas Jer
sey cattle In Waco have been set
for September17-2- 0.
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It's Biggv

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Tues., 24,

See The New

EUREKA VACUUM

CLEANER

( DemonstratedAt The

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

The only Cleaner that will Sweepand Polish Is one

operation.

Cleaners',Polishersand attachmentsfor immediate

delivery In Tanks and Upright Eureka and

DeLuxe Cleaner,the Premier.

G. Blain Luse
1501 Lancaster
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and Better Than
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GE's

Phone 16

ADS GET RESULTS
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In dozensof dazzling displays in the Gymnasium, the newestand best

m electricalapplianceswill be on display.

The FarmandRanchexhibit will featuretime, money andlabor saving
electrical devicesfor the farmerand rancher.

Plannow to visit the Texas Electric Show of '47 early andoften. You'll
see a real preview of tomorrow's electrical living.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE. COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager



A Fair Test Will RevealLessons
Predictionshavebeenborne out in part

on the Taft-Hartl- ey labor bill, but for the
direst portion of prophecies to be proven
or disproven, weshall Have to wait.

Whether the Presidentis correct in
his. analysis that the bill would add to
confusion and industrial strife between
labor and managementis true, or whether
Sen. Taft, as the rebublican leader, is
correct in his premise that it will give the
nation some sound burbs and controls is
true time will have to tell.

There is little doubt, however,that the
leborbill andits effectwill beamajor issue
in th 1948 presidential campaign. Should
it prove unworkable, certainly the Presi-
dentwould be in a strongposition. On the
other hand, if the bill accomplisheswhat

Fiction And Fact In Enforcement
Hollywood and the radio have devel-

oped a fascinatingbut
character. He is the clever private detec-

tive who always getsthe tough casesand
invariably comes up with a solution for
the crime that has completely befuddled
law enforcement professionals.

Of course,this lends to romantic treat-
ment The private detective may have a
beautiful wife or secretarywho alternate-
ly getshim into andout of trouble. He can
frequent all the hauntsof the underworld
where he is at once held in respectand
contempt He kows all the charactersand

-- the answers. Climbing in second story
windows to rifle an apartmentor sensing
the pilfering of atomic secrets from a
scrap of paper or a suspicious laundry
mark are run-of-the-m- ill stuff to him. In

The Nation Today-Blam- es

ABCs Of
"WASHINGTON, Lfl Here's a

brief ABC on the labor
bill and what led up to It

By nightfall today it will be
law or it will be dead.

Friday the house re-pass-ed it
over President Truman's veto.
The senate votes today. If it
re-pas- the bill, it's, law at
ence. If not, it's killed.

In all its history Congress
jsever passeda bill which af-

fects labor and managementin
somany ways.

If it becomes law, youll be
reading about it for years to
come.

It's so big, it's so complicated,
and it does so many things that
the wisest labor lawyer right
now can't tell you all it means
or would do.

From here on, for simplicity's

Affairs Of The Warfd DtWitt MacKenzIt

History will receive a momen-
tous contribution when time fi-

nally is able to disclose the con-

versationswhich mustnavebeen
proceeding in the Kremlin be-

tweenSovietPremier Stalin and
Ms captains in their search for
an answerto the Anglo-Frenc-h

call, to join in the program of
European economic rehabilita-
tion proposed by U. S. Secretary
of State Marshall

It was a tough questionfor the
Muscovites to decide, and they
have got as far as agreeingto
discussthe matter with France
andBritain-i- n Parisnext Friday.
Obviously Soviet cooperation is
essentialfor Europeanrecovery.
But diplomats and other observ-

ers in the western Democracies
have expressedthe view that
wholehearted Russian participa-
tion in the Marshall plan would
be likely to slasha knife across
the roots of communist expan-
sion westward. Why? Well, be-

causethe Red "ism" thrives on
economic and political chaos
such as now has Europeby the
throat

TexasToday Jack

A Galveston business firm was
glad to know that a satisfied
customerat Weimar had check-

ed his bill and found it correct
But the knowledge, apparently,

was delayed in the mails. It
took a cloudburst to get it to
its destination. '

A rain-soake- d post-
al cardwritten Sept 3, 38S5 was
found floating down the street
in Galveston during a rainstorm.
It was addressedto W. L. Moody
& Co., and was signed by J. J.
Holloway, Weimar.

The card was slightly smaller
than today'spostals, and carried
a rarestamp. It was only slight-
ly yellowed, and the writing was
legible.

A Bible belonging to Tommy
Svoboda of Bonham, lost while
he was in the army in the Pa-
cific, has been returned to him
by Capt. C. J. Berly of Bryan.

Capt. Berly found it on the
battlefield near Shuri.

Everyone at an Amarillo
bridge party thought they had a
grand slam. It was, said J. L.
Adams, a near riot Mrs. Adams
preferrednot to menUon it, but
you know bow men are. Mr.
Adams told aU:

It turned out all hands con-
tained 13 of a kind.

Mrs. Adams son had stacked
the deck before he left

Equally) surprised were spec

it proposesto accomplishwithout proving

harmful to labor, the would

hav a potent talking point for a chief
executive from that party.

Little doubt should exist that som

sort of labor was needed,but
there is dangerthat the Taft-Tartl- ey bill
mayprove to be directed atunionism rath-
er than the abuses. It is incumbent upon
the Presidentto take the bill and make
every effort to make it work to give it
an honestand fair test

If this is done, the flaws will appear
andwe shall have learned something upon
which we can build wisely. That is the
important thing, and not what happensto
any party or person in 1948.

the processhe managesto get shot at, hit
over the head, but neverkilled. He is in-

vulnerable and always successful.
all this is-- calculated to

prove thatcrime doesnot pay.
it also has the effect of intimating

"that cops and regular detectives are a
bunch of dumb bunnies. Most of these
shows have the unhappy knack of pictur-
ing the policeman or lieutenant on the
sleuthing force as men infinitely slow on
the up-tak-e.

The public should be reminded, how-

ever, that all of this is done with the pen
and The
plodding menwho run down cluesandleads
without romantic fanfare are the men
who really prove that crime doesnot pay.,
But that's too simple for Hollywood and
the radio.

Red Ambitions

Rutledge

Cloudburst

republicans

legislation

Presumably,
Unfortun-

ately,

immagination. hard-workin-g

To Be

Marlow

J-Hart-ley

- sake, this story will assumethe
bill becomes law today through
senateaction. Here are some of
its main points.

1. Employers still are com-
pelled to bargain with unions.
But now unions must bargain
with a boss. They can't stall
him.

2. Closed shops where every-
one must be a union member--are

forbidden. The Wagner act
permitted closed shops.

3. In spite of the Norris-La-guard- ia

act,, the governmentcan
get injunctions to hold up for 80
days strikes endangering nation-
al health and welfare.

4. Bosses are freer now to tell
workers what they think about a
union. The bosseshad to be
pretty careful under theWagner
Act

The Kremlin's problem then
has been whether Russia should
shift to a policy which would
hamstring one of the fondest
hopes of the original Bolshevist
regime communizaUon of the
world. Let the reader put him-
self in Stalin's place and seek
an answer to that one.

The Soviet Union already had
declined to join Britain and Am-

erica in the economic rehabili-
tation of Germany key to con-

tinental prosperity. There has
been a somewhat similar situa-
tion in Austria, though not so
vital. However, the picture in
central Europediffers from that
of western Europe. EasternGer-
many and Austria enter into
Moscow's project for .the estab-
lishment of "a.ione of influence
for securitypurposes. It wouldn't
necessarilyfollow that Russia in-

tended to apply this policy to all
Europe. But Moscow has kept
its purposes to itself.

Russia's hidden intentions in
this respectof course havebeen
the crux of the whole situation.
They represent the answer to

Delivers A
tators watching Police Chief

L. T. Robey of El Pasodestroy
four slot machines. He hit the
jackpot

Twenty-fiv-e dollars in paper
money rolled out of one machine
in a shower of nickels. The owner
evidently had made change and
left the roll of bills inside the
machine which was confiscated
during a raid.

Two trucks collided on. a nar-
row road near Hills boro. The
drivers irately got out for the
usual argument. But it didn't
develop.

They were brothers R. C.
White and Bob White, both of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, employed

Russio To Produce
Low Priced Cars
MOSCOW. (UP) Factory

tests have been completed on
the first 100 Moskovich

low-pric- automo-
biles, and they will go into mass
production soon.

The new car, which bearssome
resemblance to the British Aus-
tin or the American Crosley car-
ries four passengers,has a

motor, develops a
speed of 55 miles an hour, and
gets 30 miles to the gallon of
gas, it was announced.

Labor Bill
5. A boss doesn'thave to bar-

gain with a union if any of its
officers are communists. The
Wagner Act said nothing about
this.

6. Bosses don't have to bar-
gain with their foremen, even
though they join a union. The
Wagner Act ignored this.

7. Unions can't charge "ex-
cessive" dues. The Wagner Act
put no limit on this.

8. Unions and bosses can't
break contracts without being
liable for damage suits. The
Wagner Act didn't cover this.

9. Unions can't commit "un-
fair labor practices. (There's a
list of them.) Under the Wagner
Act, bosses were forbidden such
practices.

The list of do's and don'tsk
very long.

Revealed
the great quesUonwhich western
democracylong has wanted set-

tled, namely:
' Has Russia just about fulfilled
her ambitions in the way of es-
tablishing her new zone of in-

fluence,' or is she bent on in-

definite expansion of commun-
ism?

So in effect this Is the query
which General Marshall's plan
raised in such manner that a
reply couldn't be avoided. Re-

fusal to cooperate in putting
Europeon Its feet would, in the
mean that Russia intended to
play a lone hand in the interests
of spreading communism and,
ipso facto, Moscow's influence
over other nations.

That much has seemed clear.
But what if Russia agreedto par-
ticipate in rehabilitation with the
other powers? At first blush it
would seem the answermust be
that Moscow would really play
baU with the west and abandon
the idea of forcing communist
expansion. However, that doesn't
necessarily follow.

Letter
on a road project in Hill county.
R. C. wound up with a fractured
arm. ,

Country Cure Urged
For Bowery Drunks
NEW YORK. (UP) Drunk-

ards will be banished from the
Bowery if'the East Side Cham-
ber of Commerce has its way.

Mayor William O'Dwyer is
studyinga proposal the chamber
made that a commission be nam-
ed to" consider sending Bowery
alcoholics to a state farm colony
until they are cured "or almost
cured."

The state colony or farm has
not been established, but the
chambersaid that if it should be
created and the alcoholics sent
there, the action "would mater-
ially reducethe disgraceful con-

dition on the Bowery where
three-times-dai- ly police pick-up- s

of drunks seems like a continu-
ous excursion.

Commissioner of Hospitals
Edward M. Berneckersaid Belle-vu-e

Hospital had done yeoman
work in caring for the Bowery
drunkards.

"We take them,clean themup,
sober them up, turn them loose
and in two days they are back
again from the Bowery," the
commijiioniV said.

"OKAY-ST- EP ON

Hal Boyle's Notebook

History Making 69th
SAN FRANCISCO, H-V- The

American frontier is the world.

One of the men who made it
that in Europe Is former Capt
Phillip J. Sinnott, Jr., of San

-- Francisco liaison officer with the
battle-happ- y sixty-nint- h infantry
division. He is an old friend from
war days who wants to see what
the peace has come to.

The 69th division was an out-

fit new to battle which stumbled
to immortal glory by sealingthe
capture of Leipzig and contact-
ing the Russian army vanguard
in and unforgettable meeting
which ended the Europeanphase
of World War II along the river
Elbe.

The takingof Leipzig 26 months
ago was a dubious military ad-

venture.The secondinfantry dl-w- as

pushing from the west, but
the 69th decided that the honor
of capturing this German strong-
hold must come to it.

So the division createda task
force of some sixteen tanks and
185 doughboys and sent them In
to clean.out Nazi resistanceand
to take the fortified city hall.

Only 65 doughboys .were still
in fighting condition when the
task force finished battering in
the city hall fortress, where the
poison-kille- d corpses of the

and his assistant as
well as their wives and daug-
htersboretestimony to the dra-
matic decline of the Nazi cause.

It was a great chargethat de-

servesto live in American mili-
tary history a charge against
the heaviest concentration of
German anti-aircra- ft guns and

1
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small arms fire still existing in
western Europe.

"Everybody was trying to
climb into his helmet," recalled
Capt. Sinnott So we were.

This "blood-wo-n territory was
subsequently yielded up to Rus-

sian control under a previous
grand-scal-e military agreement
that still exists. Americans won
the territory underfire and gave

it up to Russians who took it
over without loss of life or mili-

tary struggle. The Russians are
still there.

Now Sinnott, his
rank forsaken, is shipping as a
yeoman on a ship leaving for
Japan to pick up German war
prisonersdestined for return to
their fatherland.

Young Folks Hang
On To War Jobs

YOUNG FOLKS 14
CHICAGO. (UP) Many of the

children and youths who held
war-tim- e jobs haven'tquit them,
the Encyclopedia Britannica1947
Book of the Year says.

More than twice the number
of 14-- to employed
in 1940 were working last year.

That was in spite of the fact
that child labor and school at-

tendancelaws, weakened during
the war, have been made strong-
er in most states, Miss Beatrice
McConnell of the Departmentof
Labor, authorof the article,said.
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Big Joke On Stalin Backfired
WASHINGTON.-Speak-ing of

Truman's Kansas City pals,
one inside story of the Potsdam
conference can now be told
When the president left for
Potsdamhe took with him sev--.

.eral old friends, including,
White House court jester Geo-
rge Allen and Fred Canfield, U.
S. marshal in Kansas City.

Canfield was Truman's field
artillery sergeantin World War
I and his appointmentat U, S.
marshall was one of the first
Truman'made after he became
preisdent.

In PotsdamTruman entertain-
ed Generalissimo Stalin one af-
ternoon at tea, in the course of
which he introduced his friends
and aides to the Soviet chief of
state.

"Marshal Stalin." said the
president, 'I want you to meet
Marshal Canfield of Kansas
City."

Stalin put on his most charm-
ing smile and gave Canfield an
unusually big "hello."

About an hour after the tea.
Canfield received a phone call
from Stalin's aide Inviting him
to a special reception at Soviet
headquarters,where the U. S.
marshal was informed he was
to receive the order of Suvorov,
the order of Lenin and the or-
der of the Red Army, In recog-
nition .of his services as Mar-
shal of the United States.

When embarrassedHarry Tru-
man got wind of this , he tried
to explain to Stalin that Can-fiel-d

was not a marshall of the
United States Army, but only
the Marshal servingin the United
States court house in . Kansas
understandthe distinction.

"Well, the point is." concluded
PresidentTruman,"that we have
125 marshalsin the United States
If you give all these medals to
only one of them, the other 124
will be highly insulted, and you
wouldn't want to do that."

So Marshal Stalin dropped the
idea of honoring U. S. Marshal
Fred Canfield of Kansas City.
DEWEY ON FENCE

It was highly significant that
Governor Dewey kept his lips
buttoned on the Taft-Hartle- y bill,
and hereis one factor which may
have Influenced him: Dewey re-
ceived some flattering secretad-
vice frohi John L. Lewis which
carried an inferential promise of
labor "support In 1948.

Here is the background of what
happened.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

JamesCagney Starts
HOLLYWOOD. (JP) Jimmy

Cagney, who has made movies
at a leisurely pace in the past
few years, is getting down to

work In earnest.
The Irishman is now perform-

ing in "Time of your Life," and
he plans to follow it in quick
successionwith "A Stray Lamb"
and 'A Lion Is In The Streets."
And that isn't all. He is keeping
his tap dancing in trim and plans
to do another musical, his first
since the wonderful "Yankee
Doodle Dandy." He says it's
about Irish gypsies in the U. S.

Also, the Cagney organization
Is planning pictures in which
Jimmy won't appear. Oneis a
wester, "Always The Valiant,"
which Ronald Reagan wants to
do.

Ingrid Bergman was back be-

fore the cameras, but it's for
still pictures to advertise"Arch
of Triumph." It was her first

Tiny Atomic Bombs
Aid ResearchWork

PITTSBURGH. (UP) Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh professors
are working with miniature
atomic bombs in an effort to de-

velop new fuels for
aircraft and rockets.

Their research, an outgrowth
of secretwar work, also may re-

sult in new metallic alloys ca-

pable of withstanding the high
heat generated in jet engines.

Directing the handling of the
tiny bombs, which may explode
upon contact with ordinary air,
are Dr. Gebbard Stegeman and
Dr. Leo S. Mason.

The scientistsbelieve their ex-

periments will produce results
"unlimited in peaceand war. and
certainly important in the field
of synthetic organic chemistry."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

HAUTEUR
A'OOAI

HAUGHTiUESS; AH AfcCOGflUT
BEftelWG Oia SPIRIT;
Disdainful pride.

After PresidentTruman's
"State of the Union" message
last January proposing moder-
ate changed In the Wagner Labor
act, AFL PresidentWm. Green
issued a statementapproving the
labor passages of Truman's
speech.

But despite this, the AFL coun-

cil meeting in Miami a few days
later reversedGreen, and pass-
ed a resolution vigorously de-

nouncing Truman's ideas.It was
no secret that Lewis wrote this
AFL denunciation.

Later when Minnesota's Sena-
tor Joe Ball and Ohio's Sena-
tor Taft went much further than,
Truman with their anti-lab- or

bills, JohnL. Lewis and his pal,
big Bill Hutcheson, head of the
carpenter's union, paid Taft a
secret visit, warning him that
asa candidatefor the presidency,
he could not afford to be too
anti-labo- r. Taft, they reported
to friends later, seemed ,to"
agree.

"Suppose we get together af-
ter the hearingson labor legisla-
tion are over," Taft was reported
as saying. "Then we can arrive
at mutually satisfactory legisla-
tion. I'm sure if you wait until
then, we can work out something
satisfactory to both of us."

However, after the labor hear-
ings were over, Lewis and Hutch-
eson got nowhere withTaft. This
caused John L. to hit the ceil-
ing. And at the next AFL Coun-

cil meeting he told AFL col-

leagues that they must destroy
Taft.

Several weeks later when it
becameclear that the Taft-Hartle- y

bill had a fair chance of
passing, Lewis and Hutcheson
sent word to Dewey urging him
to stay on the fence regarding
the Taft-Hartle- y bill. Leftis warn--

"One thing I won't compromise
on," declaredRussell who Is one
of the farmers' most vigorous
senatechampions. ''Is soil con-

servation.If the Committee does
not restoreit in full, I can prom-
ise a tremendous fight on the
floor."
ed that If Dewey supported the
bill he would be cutting his own
throat with labor, and the im-

plication was that if he kept
quiet Dewey might have a good
chance of gathering labor sup-
port.

Note Lewis's advice mayhave
beensuperfluous, since Dewey
has made it a generalpoint not
to issue statements regarding

studio visit in nine months. Her
comment: "Heavens, I could
havehad a baby in that time". .

Other quote of the week comes
from FrancesDee, now in "They
Passed This Way" with hus-

band Joel McCrea. She wants to
do more pictures, but she smiled
"In the next one I'd like a
younger leading man."

Burt Lancaster is set for
"White Swamp" at RKO but the
deal is held up pending resultsof
his fight to escape his Hal Wal-li- s

contract. Meanwhile there is
more trouble for Producer Wal-li- s.

Like Don Defore. Kirk Doug-

las also wants a new deal or no
deal."
Boris Karloff is playing another

Indian in "Tap Roots." When I
suggested he might get typed in
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Washington controversies. Oal)
exception was his support

of the Truman Doctrine.
APPEASE FARMERS

Senate Republicans have com-
pared notes backstage regard
ing the sharphouse cuts In agri-
culture appropriations,, and havs
decided that their GOP col-

leagueson the side of the
capitol went too far. House econ-
omy, they conclude, may savt
dollars but will lose votes.

The most significant remark
was dropped by powerful GOP
policy maker Bob Taft In a prl-- '

vate conversation with col-

leagues.
think the house's32 per cent

cut is too much." he revealed.
"I would say ten per cent Is
about right."

Another backstage discussion
took place between Democratic
SenatorDick Russell of Georgia
and Republican George of'
Vermont

He predicted that the Demo-
crats would back him solidly.

"All except I'm
not sure about Byrd," Russell
added.

It is general opinion that
the bill will be contested item by
item on the senatefloor unless
the appropriations committee re-

duces- the house cuts by at
least 17 cent Rather than
risk traditional support in
midwest farming republi-
can leaders are to
to healthy restorations.
BLOCKS FILIBUSTER

Gael Sullivan, Democratic ex-

ecutive director, diplomatically
managedto nip a threatenedfili-

buster during the recent con-

ference of southern democratic
leaders with PresidentTruman.

Joe Blythe, North Carolina's
national committeeman, had
the administration,on labor and
other matters. As Sullivan pre-
sentedBlythe to Truman, he re-

marked:
"Joe here, had a of things --

on his chest today, Mr. Presi-
dent, but I think you'll glad
to that he got

at a meeting we came
here."

Blythe looked daggersat Sul-

livan for a moment, but his face
slowly creasedinto an ear-to-e- ar

"Well, now," he drawled.
"You've gone and messedup a
good speech I was, to
deliver."
(Copyright. 1947. The Syndicate. lacJ
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Bell

To Work
such roles, he answered, "111
gladly trade monstersfor Indi-

ans". . . Charles Blckford has
been offered one of the
leads in "Joan of Lorraine,." but
he, like other actors,is consider-
ing the picture carefully. The
lengthy shootingschedule means
the cast will be out of circula-
tion for at least six months.

Dinah Shore and George Mont-
gomery may do a husband-and-wif- e

morning show from their
home. Her regularshowwas can-
celled and Dinah will avoid studio
audiences until after thebaby is
born. . .The John Lunds may be
the next family acting team.She
appears set for "Thieves Fall
Out" at A former model,
she says her screen namewill
be Marie Lund.

KBST
140 KilocyelM
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Cosden Holds

Stockholders

Annua! Parley
Annual stockholders and direct

ors, meeting of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation will be held In Big
Spring, on July 21, R. L Tollett,
president, announced here Tues
day.

He recently returned from New
York where he attendedthe last
monthly meeting of the board for
the year.

Under a company policy, the
stockholders meeting is held in
Big Spring, climaxed by the elec-
tion and organization of the new
board. Reports on operations for
the fiscal year will be mailed out
in advance of the annual,meeting.

Among developmentsstarteddur-
ing the past year and still under-
way are the construction of blend-la-g

plants. The one at Sweetwater
to date,had received14 trainloads
or 280 cars of motor fuels from
the refinery here"since movement
was beeun early in February.

Tollett said that the Abilene
bleeding plant likely would be
ready to receive its initial ship-
ment around July 1, signaling a
demandin excessof thatat Swee-
twater. Currently, opening of the
largestof the blending plants at
Orat (Arlington) is projected for
approximatelySept 1. The Orrae
terminal likely will require' sub-
stantially more.gasoline than both
Sweetwaterand Abilene.

The Boston Bed Sox and
Brooklyn Dodgers had the most
successfulfarm teams last year.
Boston farms won five minor
league flagsand the Dodger off-

spring won three.

9 articles-- publised the public
to the

CAN "CURE"
DI5-EAS- do not
"cure--hea- L" or "treat" diseases.
By scientific they
.correct the cause of "dis-ea-se and

open the. way for Innate
Intelligence to restore normal
conditions to the body, and health
(inn., nahirsllv Phirnnraetflrj: ad--

just the cause of dis-eas- e instead
of treating tne enecu mere
be,no effect without a cause-- First
the cause, then the effect If you
urTcVi effort tn reuse, tret the
cause adjusted.Don't say it is im--
possiOie. inavs wnai iney win
Edison, Marconi, and. others.

is nature's assistant;
adjustmentsfree the nerve circu-
lation, thereby causingthe refuse
to be thrown out the body
through natural channels. Chiro-
practic gives Nature a chance to
make you welL Nature is the only
curative agent

CASE HISTORY No. 117. Typical
the many casesof epilepsy that

have responded to
is case of a boy

who from age 4 to age S bad
many asfive seizures a, day. He
had been takenfrom specialistt

Curley's Life Peril If

Ke Makes Trip Face Judge
COHASSET, Mass., June24. MV--
Dr. Edward H. Schott. said he

had informed Boston's Mayor

James M. Curley that he
was 'taking his life in his own
hands" as tne former congress
man prepared to leave for Wash
ington today to face possible com'

Eight Bills
.

Before Jester
AUSTIN. June 24. (IP) Gov

Beauford H. Jester today had
eight bills of the 50th legislature
remaining on his deck'for action,
including the controversial meas-
ure Vionnintr Tmhllr school secret

and sororities below
junior college level.
Without action they

would become law automatical
lv at nrfdnlsht Thursday.

The unsigned bills also include
those which would grant 15 per
cent salary increases for, county
officials and employees, put the
state school for tne deaf under a
medal board, extend tax remis
sions to counties which lost their
lawful remissions last year when
the state made no general fund
art valorem tax lew. create an
Ellis county road district, andper
mit creation of hospital districts.

Jestersaid he hadhad a great
manvireauestsboth far signing and
vetoingthe bill. He
said educatorswere
ln-iav- ot ine new taw.

Ne, ef a series of in interest
explain and illustrate practice of Chiropractic

CHIROPRACTIC
Chiropractors

adjustments

thereby,

can

tVio

Chiropractic

of

of
Chiropractic

adjustments, this
as

In

To

fraternities

gubernatorial
all

anti-fraterni-ty

predominately

specialist without sign of improve
ment The parents were advised
to place him in an institution but
decided to try Chiropractic first
A Chiropractortook charge of the
case In February.By July the fits
had entirely ceasedand ever since

the boy has developed normally
in every respect.

rice msmitV Kn. 1569. Five
days after birth this infant devel-
oped a rash over his entire body.
It failed to respondto treatment

specialists until he was 10 months
old. xne case was variously mas-nose-d,

the final conclusion being
If tr Arama W was fnt

home from the hospital as incur--
anie ana in aesperauonme par-
ents decided to-- give. Chiropractic

f.h.nM Qnlnol ariittctmpnt tna v.uglut-1-- j . . -- -
relieve nervepressurewere begun
In May and in October the skin
was free from lesions andhair had
commenced to grow.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
tonccrnlne the modern Chiro

practor and wht he can do for
you, fnone . Appointment
only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

408 Runnels

sVirl I ... sorry

he savedI"

mitment to jail on mall fraud
charges.. y

Dr. Schott said that despite his
warning Curlet who has been un-

der treatment for what his phy

sician described as high blood
pressureinsisted he was going to
go and "get this thing over with."

The physician who-- has been
attending the mayor
since he enteredCohasset hospital

about two weeks ago said said
in a statement:

"This trip may meanhis death,

His blood pressurehas again ris
en very high.

"I told Mr. Curley that he was
taking his life in his own hands
by going to. Washington and that
if he goes to jail, I don't think
he'll last long.

"When I told him, in reply
to a that his health
wouldn t Improve, even if he aid-n-ot

go to Washington, He said
'I'm going now.

Curley was to six to
18 months in. jail and fined $1,000
in connection with the

was

question,

sentenced

operations
of Engineers Group, . Inc.,
Washigton firm, 'which the gov
ernment charged misrepresented
that it could obtain federal con
tacts for clients.

Guard Unit

Needs Officer
Type of National Guard instal-

lation to be activatedin Big Spring
will depend upon availability of
certain officer personnel, col. u
C. Collins of the TexasNational
Guard Headquarters,Austin, has
reported.

Col Collins made a survey here
over the weekend in preparation
for detailed plans for the unit
Current plans are for a head'
quarters and headquartersbattery
of the Eighth Motorized Field Ar
tillery Group. However, such a
unit requiresa full colonel to serve
ascommanding officer, andto date
the TNG hasbeen unableto locate
in this immediate area a veteran
who served with that rank.

If pending arrangementsdo not
materialize, another type of unit
will be established here. Col. Col
lins said, since the National Guard
definitely plans to activate an In
stallation in Big Spring.

Urges Immunization
Before Vacation

Immunization againsttyphoidfe
ver beforevacation trips was urged
today by Dr. F. E. Sadler,director
of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd coun-
ties healthunit

"The old adaeethat 'an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of
cure' is particularly applicable to
this disease,"Dr. Sadler declared.

All are being taken
by the health

to minimize the dangerof a
Typhoid but a seriesof
three Typhoid vaccine shots will
insure the individual against the'
disease, the health unit director
pointedout

Dr. Sadler urged --persons not
already to consult their
family and arrangefor
the vaccine 'series.

woDopy ever

precautions
city-coun- ty depart-

ment
epidemic,

immunized
physicians

Buy as.SAVim bondssafe,sure,profitable
The Big Spring Herald
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P. O. Appointments
Sent To Senate

WASHINGTON, June 24. (JP)

The Senate Civil Service Commit-

tee approved 131 postmasternomi-

nations today and sent Hhem to

the Senate for confirmation.
More than 800 postmasternom-

inations have been held up in the
committee, while Chairman Lang-e-r

(R-N- insistedthat theSenate
authorize an inquiry by the group
to determinewhetherany political
considerations were involved in the
appointments.

A $35,000 appropriationfor the
Investigation was approved a few
days ago.

SenatorWilliams l), a
member of the committee, said all
the nominations reportedwere un-

protested,adding:
"Those not approved were not

necessarily rejected. These Were
just some of the nominatlori
where no protestshad beenfiled,
and this was all we had time to,
consider today. More will be taken
up next Tuesday."

C--C Out After

New Members
A seasonaldrive for chamber

of commerce members will be
launched at 8 a. m. Wednesday
when members of the chambers
Round-U-p club meet at a break-
fast session in City park.

V. A. Merrick, Round-U-p club
chairman, and E. P. Driver and
Matt Harrington, group captains
haverequestedall membersof.the
club to attend. About 40 persons
who belong to the chambersmem
bership departmentare members
of the club.

Merrick said lists of prospective
new memberswill be distributed
at the breakfast, and those who
attend will be asked to make as
many contacts as possible by Wed
nesdaynoon. Workers will be dl-

.vided Into teamsof two men each.
and special recognition will be
given to both the team and the
group which securesthe most new
membersduring the drive.

Labor Board
(Continued From rasa Ont

estimated that the board's nend
ing appropriation for the year
startingJuly 1 "probably will have
to be at leastdoubled." That would
give the agency about $9,000,000.

PresidentTrumanoriginally ask
ed $7,984,000 for the NLRB next
year. The house cut this figure
to barely $4,000,000 but the sen
ate agreed to $4,974,700.

SenatorBall a mem-
ber of the appropriations com
mittee as well as the labor group,
said the board "will get whatever
It needs to carry out its added
responsibilities."

In both casesthe lawmakers
have some time: The Wagner act
revisions, such as the ban on the
closed shop, do not go into effect
for 60 days. The new mediation
.set up will start operating in 30
days.

But another major provision is
in effect now. This authorizes the
government to obtain 80-d- ay In
junctions to block or stave off
national emergencystrikes.

, however, that ha
is not sure this section will ac-
complish its purpose in the event
of a coal strike next month when
the governmentturns the bitumln
ous pits back to private operators.

The Ohloan said it is open to
question whether the government
could force the miners to remain
at work for a "new employer"
with whom they have no contract,

Sterling City Test
Shows NoOil, Gas

No oil or gas shows were In
dicated on a drillstem tested by
Plymouth Oil No. 1 Frost, sec-
tion 39-- 2, H&TC, 12 miles north-
west of Sterling City reports
Indicated today.

The test returned 240 feet of
sulphur water and 450 feet of
drilling mud from 4,110-4,24-3 feet
on a two and a hall hour test.
It drilled ahead at 4,736 feet in
shale and lime.

Six miles southwest of Big
Spring Stanolind No 1 T. H. Gaskin
was below 7,433 feet in lime and
shale. It is in section T&J
and is projected for 12,300 feet.

AssessedFine On
Liquor Charges

Patricio Hernandez, who, mem-
bers of the Texas Liquor Control
Board said, kicked a quantity of
distilled spirits out of his carwhile
being chased by investigators, was
hailed into Dawson county court
Monday on a chargeof transport-
ing liquor in a dry area for pur-
poses of sale.

He was fined $250 and costs aftet
his plea of guilty had been accept-
ed.

Approximately 144 half-pin- ts oi
liquor, which Hernandez allegedly
jettisoned, were recovered aftei
the chase.

TO AUSTIN PARLEY
J. T. Morgan, district supervisor

for the Texas Liquor Control board,
is planning on leaving Wednesday
for Austin where he will attend
a called meeting of district officers.

First baseman Rudy York of
the Boston Red Sox takes motion
pictures for home showings as a
hobby:

t

Conference To

Study German

Economy Meets
FRANKFURT, Germany, June

24. (.fl German ministers and of-

ficials by the hundreds assembled
here today for Wednesday's first
session of the American-Britis- h bi-

zonal economic conference, which
is designedto help getwesternGe-
rmanyand Europe back on her
economic feet.

Russian agreement Fri-
day's three-pow- er discussions of
the Marshall plan Friday In. Paris
spurred new hopes of a' United
Germanyamong the early arrivals
here.

Minister President Reinhold
Maicr of the American .zone state
of Wuerttemberg-Bade- n said the
Russian action was a "hopeful sign
of understanding."

The new al economic coun-
cil, madeup of 54 representatives
electedby state legislaturesof the
eight states in the' two zones, has
more power than any free body
elected in Germany since Adolf
Hitler rose to power. Its authority,
however, is solely in the economic
field and it is not supposed to
meddle in politics.

There are standing invitations to
the Russiand and French occupa-
tion zones to join the conference
if they want to, but even if they
do not. many Germans openly ex-
press belief that it will become
the kernel of a United Germany,
at least of a United Western Ger-
many.

German officials call the con-
ference "a sort of parliament.'"
The man in the street calls it a
"rump parliament."

Stanolind Must

'Ration' Gas
CHICAGO, June 24. tR Stan,

dard Old Company (Indiana) an-
nounced today that "in the inter-
est of fair treatment lo all its
customers" it was putting into
effect an allocation system for
distribution of its available gas-
oline supply for June, July and
August

During the period, the company
said, the total supplies it can
make available will approximate-
ly equal the total quality deliv-
ered in the corresponding period
last year.

These supplies will be equitably
distributed among its customers,
the company said in a statement.

Standardsaid its gasoline sales
recently have been about 15 per-
cent higher than last year and
that agents and dealerswould, in
turn, have tq limit deliveries (o
their customers.

Standard officials said the al-

location plan was adopted only
because the company could not
meetall demandsetfen afterusing
all available pipeline capacity
and running refineries at full ca-

pacity for many months.

.JZtoi&M?& -.
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Group To Check

Mexican Cattle

DiseaseFight
WASHINGTON, June 24. WV- -A

congressional group plans to leave
July G for Mexico to inspectwork
being done there to eradicatefoot
and mouth diseaseamong cattle,
Rep. Gillie (R-In- d) said today.

He told a reporter the house
appropriations committee is un-

willing to make another substan-

tial appropriation to continue
United Statescooperation in com-

batting the outbreak until the in-

spection group reportson prograss
to date.

Gillie is chairman of a special
agriculture subcommittee that
handled legislation earlier in the
year authorizing an initial $9,000,-00-0

appropriation to aid Mexico in
efforts to prevent the spread of
the disease.

He said the Agricultural De-
partment now has asked for $65,-000,0-00

more for the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1. He had anticipated
a requestfor about $50,000,000,he
said.

To tide over the program tem-
porarily. Gillie said, the senateap
propriations committee plans to
add $1,500,000 to the pending agri--.

culture supply bill. He said that
after the inspection trip, addition-
al funds will be included in a sup-
plemental measure.

The congressional group, en
route to Mexico City, plans to
spend July 7 at the King ranch
near San Antonio to discuss the
eradication program with repre
sentativesof the Texas cattle in-

dustry.
Members of the committee, be-

sides himself, are Reps. Simpson
(R-Ill- ), Bramblett Wor-le-y

(D-Te- x) and Granger (D-Uta-

PAYS.S50 FINE
Joe Edward Adams, taken into

custody by membersof the state
highway patrol Monday evening!
paid a fine of ,$50 and costs in
justice court this morning after
entering a plea of guilty to the
chargeof drunkenness.

Mrs. A. C. Hart departed this
morning to visit relatives in Calla-
han county.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS AND THOSE TO BE
Lct'c talk plain ererrdtr lutuace.Whit'
the best auto Insurance lor you' I Uiink
vau'll atr It'i the one teat offers Ton
the broadest protection for Tour lnrar--
ance dollar! 1.300.000 poller Doicers in
the world's largest auto Insurants roro-pin- y

can't be wrong. Here's whr EUte
Jrm Mutual wrote mere thin CO million
dollars worth ot auto premium last
Tear, increasing- lis leaa m couo.im lis
nearest rlTal."

mats Farm Mutual Is crent!r calni
a 23 f. dlrldend to Its poller holders. (A-
lmost 'i the money you par (or your auto
Insurance Is returned.) State 7irm pro-
vides policies on the six months basis,
which .makes It easierto bur. Each of our
8.000 Agent in the IT. S. and Canadadoes
his own aajustlnc ot claims. Policies are
non assessable. We feature medical cov-
erage, ball bond. 80 collision s weU
as personalliability, property carnage. coi
llilnn. eomnrehenslre
age of glass, etc.) and emergency road
service. An auto accident can cost you
more than you hare. Ttamember your
State rarm Agent Is as near asyour tele-
phone.
Delbert V. Schullx. Local Agent,

Stat Farm Insuranct Comosnles
S0 Crass St Phone 10C

General

Gregg

mm

Stoves

Home Freezers

Vacuum Cleaners

CoffeeMakers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,June 1947

sw.

Authorized

Dealer

WE INVITE YOU

TO SEE OUR DISPLAY

At The

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

JUNE 25-26-- 27

SHOWING MAJESTIC RADIOS
c

Model Above Is A Smartly Styled

Table Radio- Phonograph '

SEE THE NEW ELECTRIC

COOLERATOR

A Complete 7 Cu. Box

"More SpaceInside Takes Less

YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS
THE WONDERFUL

EASY SPINDRIER WASHER
Home Tested By Over A Half Million Users.

Stanley Hardware

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

See The

General Electric

Display
At The Texas Electric Show

GE Refrigerators GE Ironers

GE

GE Washers

GE

GE

GE Toasters

GE

24,

Ft.

Outside"

GE Combination Dish

Washerand Washing

Machine

GE Clocks 9GE Iron

GE Waffle Iron

GE Fans

203 Runnels

Hilburn's Appliance Co.

Electric

Phone 448

sat

j
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Business Directory - -
Clexnlns & BlocWar

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

-- 803 Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATE

.Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used Furniture

Serving you for the past 30

years. ..........e
Anew maiucMi.

"Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd
, Phone 602,

Garages

Far AllSDedal CarsService

Starter Liphtina
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
"Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Senice

McCrary Garage

S05 W. 3rd Pbone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Snedallie in motor tune up

and brake repair--
Corner N.Avlford&Lamesa

GARAGE
Phone 1678

LaundrySerrice

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON .

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
ffefWash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680 -

MAY-TA- D LAUNDRY
Best war to wash

Coolest Laundry to town: boiling toft
water, Courteous stxrlet: good ma-

chines.
202, W. 14th FheneSMS

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrr
Day Phone 9516 Night 1318

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
lurniture nice new.

Write Box 1130
Kan Anfrln Texan

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick .Up and Deliver
' Phono 233

'Refrigeration Service

We Make Tour Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2115

Renderlnr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights,
Sunday.

For Free Removal of '

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

SerriceStation

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 6S Station

1100 W. 3rd Bin Spring

Termite Extermination

T E RMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Uaeine Work

" Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tall Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eureka.
with floor pousnerand ut..i
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

mn TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patronsof Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

V J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Weldlnr
NEWBURN & SON

WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St

We do portable welding,
hlacksmithinc. acetylene weld--
Ine and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Nignt

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale
1942 Salek for stir; ood condition.
See at Alamo Court.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.
4th and Johnson

1946 Buick Sedanette
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

Coune
1946 Plymouth tudor '
1942 Oldsraobile sedanctt
1941 Lincoln Convertible

Club Coupe
1941 Lincoln 4 door
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Plymouth tudor
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford tudor Deluxe

Variety of cheap cars
We want to buy new or clean

used cars

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De- -.

Luxe club coupe
1941 Chrysler four door Se-

dan. (New Yorker)
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner.

' four door Sedan.
1941 Studebaker four door

Sedan, extras.
1941 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

Club Coupe.
1941 Plymouth four door

Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 LaSalle four door Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 ChevTolet four door

Sedan
1935 Ford Coupe
1934 Chevrolet coupe.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

NEW LOCATION
Of

YORK & PRUITT
USED CARS

3rd and LancasterSts.

Moved from Runnels and
4th Sts.

WE NEED MORE
CLEAN USED CARS

3941 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. GOOD

1938 Oldsir.oblle. reconditioned mo-
tor in good .nape, body in food eon--

.- uir.iui. n.i,.Uon. Just olf Lamesa Hwy.

ARNOLD'S GARAOX

1939 Chevrolet sedan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard Fordor
1019 Rntrlr CAitn.
1938 Ford Count

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CanFeeSal

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1B41 Ford Club Coupe
1039 Chevrolet 4 door sedan
1038 Plymouth or sedan

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars

1946 Ford Super DeLuxe
Tudor.

1946 Chevrolet four door.
1942 Buick four door
1939 LaSalle Club Coupe
1940 Buick Club Coupe
1940 Ford pick-u- p

1942 Ford jeep truck

We Want To Buy Good

Used Cars

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Oldsmobile Tudor
1941 StudebakerPick-u- p,

one ton; new motor
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

1934 Chevrolet 4 door
1941 Ford Convertible (Ex-

tras)
191 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coupe

McDonald

Motor Co.
20S Jonnson St

Studebaker Sales and Service
Phone 2174

1046 Ford Club coupe,
extras

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

and heater.
1941 Ford Tudor, radio and

heater.
1939 Ford Tudor, radio and

heater.
1940 Chevrolet Sedan. $650.

All are clean ana carry guar-
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first dais ga
rage service.

See me if you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phont 1257

One HIgglns Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet V, ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer
1938 Ford truck. 1H tons.

long wheel base

Jones Motor Co.
101 Oregg

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet tudor
(Extras)

1941 Buick Sedanette
1936 Ford Coupe'
1Qdfi Phpvrnlct f!nnne

WE WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sts.

2 TON DIAMOND T GRAIN
TRUCK Worth The Money.

1940 MODEL CHEVROLET
TRUCK. Good Condition

1938 BUICK 4 DOOR
SEDAN, New Tires.

CHILDRESS MOTOR CO
815 W. 3rd. Phone 1298

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Oood clean used
car from Individual: no dealers.
Phone 492--

4 Trucks
1942 Ford truck for sale; clean, with
a stick; also 4 yard dump bed, not
connected to truck. Will veil separate
or together. 2103 Oregg Et.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST on West Highway 80 near
T&P overpass, woman's, white leath
er nurse, containing money and val
nable papers.Keep money and please
return purse and papers to R. D.
Arthur. ,Box 482, Coahoma. Texas, or
Phone 44. Coahoma.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella, Th Reader. Hef--
fernan Hotel. 30S Orttc. Room 2.

READINGS
PSTCHOLOQIST NTJMXROLOatST
Extraordinary, unusual. Not to be
compared with gypsies, and card
readlnra. 1 hart helped many, why
not you? DaUy. ertnlncs and Sunday.
MART ATOSSON. Crawford Hotel

Room 403

13 PublicNotices
I am not responsible for any In
debtedness made by Mrs. H. L. or
lone Thurman. h. l. xnurman.
14 Lodges

RTATEB Convocation Blr
RnHnr C71 .nt.T Ka. 17g
every 3rd Thursday at S

PA
U. B. THOMAS, HP.

W. O. LOW. Sec.

MULLEN Lodtt 373 I OOP
meets artry Monday nlcht.
h.i.manl T.l.'. .I.w.lr at

S t p.m.

STATED meeting 8taked
Plains Lodge No. S98
A.F.&A.M. every Second
and Fourth Thursday
nights at 8:00 p.m. In-
stallation of officers
June 26. All members
urged to attend, visiting
brothers welcome.

BERT SHIVE. W. M.j
W. O. LOW, Sec.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and puts, tennis racists rt
strnnr with silk, cat or nylon. In-
derson Muile Co. Fhon 856. 115
Main.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture andautomobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Oort at Tally Electric,
720 W. 3rd. St.

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

. J. M.' LEE

. 1409 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-

terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Carers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone

2122
Call It

Hill it Son Furniture
We Buy. Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
R it whrn vou want to buv.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used.furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting, Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

NABORS
BLIND MFG. CO.

W
.i.

IEEE

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

O. L. Nabors, Owner
1701 Gregg ' Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St.

General Repair On All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteedand ap-

preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!

Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give
it a complete motor tune-u- p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Osborne Repair
Shop

We art not factory trainil
Wt are experienced

DlestL automoUvt and farm tractors
301 K. Austin Phont US

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
'403 Johnson Phone 1638

ALL kinds portablt welding service,
day or night. Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phont 2183, Night
Phont 2120.

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

W tnprialiye in siitomntiv
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gaj
and oils.
Your Business Is welcomed

HOUSE Itovnra: 1 wUl move your
house anywhere: careful handling.See
T. A. Welch. Kills Boats. Bldg. 24.
A)L X. Phont fS.IL

i ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of city.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY

iin Rmmr Sr
fin. Kindt Smith Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117 Si 119 Main St

For piano tuning.
Set

J. X. Lowrance. Piano maa
Will buy or repair old Pianos

120 W. 3rd Phont 1S90

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE .

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

205 E. 3rd Bt

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanglng
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

R: B. Baker's
Magnolia Senice Station

1D01 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS: The
Sneed and Rowland Body Shop opens
July 1 at 2409 Gregg St. Come In
for tht best In metal, paint and up-
holstery ork. Fair prices suaran-tee-

17 Woman's Column

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanent our specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine pormanents:
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

BEAUTT Counselor, Medically ap-

proved CosmeUcs. as well as torn-ple-

baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phont 716--

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

910'4 W. 3rd
We (ptelallzt In beautifying the hair
Let us gjva you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry hair. No more fad-
ed dry ends. See how (lossy your
hair can be. Lasts for months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes grow.
Modern equipmentSpecial low prices

on, Permanent and all work. .

Test curl with eUry permanent.
Call for appointment today.

Phone 2255. We appreciateDrop-In- s.

SEWING and alterations of all kinrTi
reasonable prices, fur work. 40
Abrams.

SPENCERS
Individually drslcnrd, surgical gar

ments Supports for men,
women or children

207 E. 12th Phone 2111

WILL keep your children in my home
by day or hour. Best of carew Mrs.
Clara Smith. Phont 726-- R or call
at 906 Bell St.
ALTERATIONS dont experUy. Years
ef experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
101 Mala. Phont 1SH-J- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
Will care for your children in the
evening; will come to Tour home
Best of care reasonable rates. Mrs.
George P. Mlzcll. Jr. Phone 1534--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and ptr--
fumes. Beatrice Vlertgge. Phont 1135

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
back of South Ward School
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th, does sU
kinds or levins and alterations. Fh,
2136--

CHILD care nursery; care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Halt. S06 E. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 nelpWanted Male
EXPERIENCED Milne station oper
ator. Apply Troy Gilford Tire Serv
ice. 214 w. 3ra St.
WANTED: Men who can Qualify for
permanent local positions with op
portunity lor advancement: exper
lence unnecessary; apply 609 Pe
troleum Bldg. 8 to 9 a. m. Rio
Grande National Life Ins. Co., J. N.
Malone.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEEDS

Junior tnd Senior Draftsmen
who are capable of spotting
well locaUons and leases and
with background of map making.
Answer In own handwriting giv-
ing education, experience and
references. P. O. Box 1509, Mid-
land. Texas

AGGRESSIVE MAN
24-3-8 to representthe world famous
International Correspondence Schools
In Big Spring and vicinity. Leads
furnished from national advertising,
also secured rrom active support of
leading ministries, active studying
students,etc. Weekly advance, com-
mission and bonus arrangement
with $3,000 minimum guaranteed
salary lirrt year to man selected.
Would prefer one already qualified
to earn In excess of S5.000. See Mr
Bete Wednesday evening between
5 and 8 at the. Settles Hotel cr
.iiui.ua; kuui v lu 14 ana JUSat the local State Employment Serv-
ice. After this wrlto Box 1001, Lub-boc- k,

Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED reliable colored elrl for
nouse worx: must nave health card
Call at 107 Lexington or Phone
1594-- J.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEEDS

Female computers. Must have
training in mathematics
through trigonometry and
experience in bookkeeping
or similar work. Apply in
own handwriting giving edu-
cation, experience and refer-
ences. P. O. Box 1509. Mid-
land, Texas.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion, 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway. Phone S667.

31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?
I f you art. investigate oar plaa

N o endorsers No security
A U you nttd Is your slgsatur

No delay No red ttpt

c for yourself, not only confidential
but

Every effort possible Is made to give
you

Peoples Finance &

Guaranty Co.
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bldg . Telephone 731
Cor. w. 2nd Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indprsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired: easy payments.

Shop. 217 Main.
W7" H. MrMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR Sale- Cold Spot electric Ice
box. Call at 400 Dallas
FOR Sale: 9 foot reirtKerator. good
condition: can be seen at Sloan's
Warehouse. 100 Nolan St.

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors Installed: buy. sell all kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St.
FOR SALE Baby bed. studio couch
double bed breakfast table, good
condition 1303 Runnels St
COLD Spot electric ice box for sale
Call at 400 Dallai St.
POSTER bedroom suite for sale,
table too raiiKi'. dinette suite, cof-
fee tatile platlurni. rocker, all new.
call at 1.01 Abrainv I'licme 579--

41 Radiosaid Accessories
RECORD PlaveM for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired eauy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 211 Main

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From .$550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Rptsv Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
ud and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tunar

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipt
GOOD Underwood Typewriter for
sale; Remington nana Aaaina ma-
chine. See at McDonald Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt.
44 Livestock i

FOR Sale: Good milch con! with 2Vt
month old calf. S125. See G. W.
Moore at State Hospital or Phone
1600.

FOR Sale: 132 Ewes and 120 lamos.
J. F. Wlnans, veaimoor. Texas.

45 Pets
FOR Sale: Genuine English Sht- -
herd Pups: natural heelers; watch
or companion. Male. 25.0O: female.
115.00. Minnie r. Davis, ft. r. a.
Big Spring. Texas

46 Poultry andSupplies

200 fryers for sale. 1101 Sycamore.
Phone 1431-- J.

48 Building Materials
For Sale: Ont sack concrete mix-
er CaU 2024--J.

49A Miscellaneous
FOR BALE: Good new and used
copper, radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.FEURDTOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

COMPLETE windows,
for sale it a bargain: a few lavo-torle-s.

See D. J. Klnard. 908 E. 14th.

SEE MS for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
has a full stock et paper napkins
for your summer needs. Large white
dinner naps, eocktaU.and luncheon
sizes, lovely pastel colors. Plain, or
printed name and monogram.
210 E. Park Una Flewellen Phone 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90C& Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
wcicht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

2081 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
cannlng-I-n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Ice Cold Melons, 3c lb.

Blrdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale. 803 W. 9th.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store, lit Main St.
1942 Harley Davidson 1945 Motor-
cycle. Every mechanical part Includ-
ing engine new: all extras, saddle
bags, solo shield, etc . See at 809
JohnsonSt. after 5:00 p.m.

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

HAVE one tamt at new Wisconsin
make 6-- to p. engine: ont air
compressor with tank; for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
FOR SALE- 12 ft. ear top boat and
4 2 champion motor. Bought new
two months ago: cost $357. Will
sacrifice tor $245. Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Co.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE, wanted. Wt need usea
furniture, glvt us a ehanct before
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy W. L. McCoUster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phont 128L

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phont 1201--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyei
Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
$3.50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
BrroMTQtTFl") .n.Tlm.nt. 1 - and 2- -
rooms. summer rates. Cap Rock
Tourist Court. Lamesa Highway.

NICELY furnished apartments: frlg-ldal-

bills paid; air conditioned.
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80.

FOR RENT Nice clean 2 room apart-
ment and one room apartment fir
conditioned: on bus line: West High-
way: Camp Davis, Phone 1195,

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment; for rent one bedroom: Cocker
Spaniel puppy and Persiankitten for
sale. 409 W. 8th.
APARTMENT for rent: no children
or pets Dins paid, iouy scurry
Phone 16M-- J.

TWO room furnlhed apartment for
rent. 701 N. Gregg, couple only. i

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
3 room furnished apartment for
coudIi: frlxldalre: adiolnlnc bath:
close In: bills paid. Phont 1329, 605
Main St.
THREE room apartment for rent:
down salrs; furnished, or unfurnish
ed. All bills paid: will aceept small
baby. 100 N. Beaton St.
FOR Rent: Two room furnished up-

stairs apartment: bills paid: south
side: 700 Ntlan.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGID AIRE; BILLS PAID

v

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

TWO-roo- m furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent: 1100 Main, Can after
8 p.m.
APARTMENT for rent at 1101 East
3rd. St. Phone 1754--J.

63 Bedrooms
TEC HOTEL: elosi In: fret park
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.!
m .n. v tA a.
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementef Mrs. N. L Wllklnx:
dean bedrooms for S4.30 per week.
305 Oregg Bt.
NICELY furnished East bedroom for
rent. 424 Dallas St.
NICELY furnished, bedroom for rent
to one or two people; on bus lint;
1411 Scurry.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED to rent: Modern

house; pannanent resident:.,can rurnisn reiexeaces. raoum
Or 1S58--

WANTED to rent: Permanent rall- -

year old daughter desire furnished
or uniurmsnea nouse or
apartment, airs. ihiii
706-- J.

TTT A T""'t."r On van t 1 Af TTTXITTl HQs
V Vil A " . .

year-ol-d child. Write box M. E.. eo
Herald.

WANT to rent 3--, -- . or fmv
nlshed house or apartment: working
couple; no children or pets. Can 1713
before 530. 767 after 5:30.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
160 acre Irrigated farm near Por-tale-s.

N. M. Abundance of water.
House, electricity and sehooL W1U

trade for Big Spring property.

320 acre farm in Arkansas; $7,000.
For sale or trade.

Hera art somt rtal good hemes.
priced reasonably.

house In government Htlgnta
norm lldt. can oe usea as uupiu.

and bath, garage: rock ve
neer; weu locateo in loit Biranom
addition.

2 houses on ont lot. 411 Owens.
Rents for 175 per month. Price
14,500.

Real good five-roo- and bath rock
house; also, two-roo-m and bath rock
houst ea BeU St. Worth tht money.

If you want and can handle a real
gooa iuiina nation nu
business, come in and see me for
details oi a gooa one.

J. B. PIC7CLI
Phont 1217

FOUR room houst and bath for
sale; (araga and atorast room;
bus line; 140? cetues.
NEW three room stucco house. 14x28:
to be moved; DUiiwn caoiuet. new
floor covering. S950.. 1200 W. 6th. St.

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur
nished. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system, garage:
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owens Phone 636

BARGAIN

1. modern houe. $3,000. Can
flnanct S3.0O0. possession.

1 ll.rnora furnished house. 2 lot). 2
modern brick and stucco duplex.
Oood price; paved street.

3. T H A houst: price cut
down; possession.

4. modern East front home:
Scurry St.

5. Lot of Houses

6. Brick business buildings; Tourist
courts, acreage and farms.

Phone 169--

S03 Main 8U
C. E. READ

FOR SALE
Dn modern housewith bath
and all utilities An rooms ntwly
papered; new floors; new punt joo:
new roof; nice back yard with trees
and real nice shrubbery: nice lawn
in front. This house Is a real bar-
gain. Will seU at once; better .see
It todav.
Two houses: modern In every
way; both located on ont lot. Real
nice and have nice yard. Two blocks
from school: two blocks from hlch-wa- y

and on bus route. Will divide
lot and seU separately or will sell
all together. These houses art bring
ing In $70 per month now Extra
cheap. Better see them today.
One house and bath mod-
ern In every way. On one lot: East
front; in choice part of town.
Priced for only $4,750. This is a
good buy. See me today.
One house, bath and til
utilities. Fixed for separate apart-
ments. One and one
House Is practically new, has new
furniture on ooth sides lncludlnz
new bedroom suites, new living room
suites, electroluxes. gas ranges and
kitchen and bathroom floors are
completely covered with new inlaid
linoleum. Three room apartment
renting tor $45 per month. Extra
nice yard: veneUan blinds; all con-
crete sidewalks. Will sell completely
furnished for $6,000. This is a real
bargain. Better see ma - once.
Wanted some acreage lust outside
city limits. Improved or unimprov-
ed. Any amount from one acre to
sixty or eighty. If you have this
for sale, see me at once.

See J. M. WARREN.
Big Scrag. Texas

409 W. 8th St.
Phone 1465

FOR Sale: Small four-roo- house
with bath: fruit trees and chicken
house. See Bill Tate, Lakevlew Gro-
cery No. 2.

FOR SALE

CLOSE IN INCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT HOUSE. 5 FUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS WITH
FRIOIDAIRE. TABLE TOP
STOVES. ETC. CONSIDER CAB

IN ON DOWN PAYMENT.
PHONE 1624

THREE room house lor sale on Mrs.
Katie P. Smith's place In Wright's
Addition, no 2 block. See Mr. or Mr.
J. E. 8mlth.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Wt are listing some real values
In homes, ranches, farms, and bus-

iness property.
1. Very modern houst: test
location in Washington Place.
2 Nice home in Highland
Park: very reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath: bulli-
on garage apartment.You can handle
this place with smtU down pay-
ment.
4. WeH built homt on Scurry St.,

and bath. Very reasonable.
5. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy. A real nice

home on corner lot. very mod-
ern; with a nice small grocery stort
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7 Good house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable
8. Nice and bslh on cor-

ner lot with extra lot; tood location
on Fast 16th
9. Extra good farm' 960 acres: about
30 acres in cultivation. Balanct good
grass: well Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring; well Improved; very
reasonable; with small down pay-
ment; call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mention-
ed In this ad. Will be glad to help
you In buying or selling.

W. M JONES. Real Estate
Phont 1822 101 X. lata St.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
I. Seven room home with 2 acre
land outside city limits: water, light
and gas, this Is a good home.
I bath, garage. Hardwood
floors throughout. East front on
Johnson Street. S4.7S0.
4. Very gooa home: mo-
dem with garage:near High School.
This place Is priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5. Three bedroom home, east frost
on Scurry, good locaUon and priced
to sell.
6. Five-roo- m modern home; close tm
with double garage: apart-
ment, lot 75x140 feet,
7 Real sice four-roo- m home, fullcomplete, modern throughout, ta
Washington Place; priced to ttB,
8. Four room house and bath: tom-plet-

furnished: good lot. 50x1401
garageclose in. $2,800.
9 5 extra good lots; east front orn
Oregg. Ideal tor any kind of bus
lness.
10. Very nice brick home--,
hardwood floor; nice yard, gsxazs.
close in.
II. Good paying batises searBLra
School: on corner: reasonably priced,
will glvt good term or trade lota good farm. Ha living quarter,
with bath; a real money-make- r-

12. Five room rock home, very mod-
ern; furnished apartment isrear. Close in and on pavement.
13. Plenty of good lotl ontalda elt
limits. $150 up. Also 3 business lotfacing highway 80 .with small IranitbuUdlnc. Win sell worth, tht money.
14. Four room home. 2 lota outside,
city limit. Water. lUht and gaa. r
15. Three lot on corner, east front,
adjoining Hospital site on Gregg St.
17. Business bolldlne on Highway SO:
4--room living quarter; large bath:very modern: business building.
24x68. 36x100 parking (pace; 3 tot
100x140 en corner: priced ta tU.
18. room duplex, four room. haB
and bath on each aide; modem
throughout and in first diss rtpain on bus line, near Hospital
site. lot 60x140; double garage: tutfront: en paved street: one tide)
completely furnished; priced to sen.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four rooms
en eachaids with bath: very moderns
Hardwood floors throughout:close Inj
doublt garage: small down payment
win handle. This 1 a good buy.
20. Grocery store. Fining itattoa
5--room living quarterswith bath; lot
713x110; on highway 80; outildt city
limits: a complete stock goe withplace; priced to sen quick: thl place)
1 making money.
21. Cafe and fixtures including build,
ins on comer lot. 42V4H10;
living Quarters, $3600.
22. 80 sen farm: good eatelair gandt

modern home with watesa
llrhts and butane ga: well tm.proved: $5JOO. or will trade for agood duplex In town.
23. Two corner lots on Washlsrtos)
Blvd.: Ideal for your home, priced
reasonable.

Let me htlp yon with your JUalEstate needs, buying or telling.
W. R. YATES

209 W. gth St. Phont 1(3$
Three-roo-m house ana bath la southpart of tors.

Good frame.house os savtf
-- " ao.auuttaiaij aOUDl XS- -

rate.
Flrt-roo- m framt oa South Johns6

BRICK building. 10x12. dot.tews
locaUon.

DUPLEX, four room and bath
each aide: ont lldt furnished. el

lot.

FOTO-reor- a house en twt 11. tea
of elty limit.
60 ft. lot In VmrV ttm WJI.,
$o:do.

fPour-- . five-- and hensti a
aawaraa neignu, an new.
Eight rtom house, two baths, lout.east ssrt t! town.

hoist with S bath. Caa be)
used a a duplex. $5,230.

apartmenthouse elost to 'Vet.'
eras Hospital. Owner leaving tows.

house and bath on corner
lot. North side of town. AH utimies.
Barn and lot fence. $2,100.
Small crocery store and filling sta-
tion; established business. Four roost
livln quarters; priced right; owner
forced to tell, poor health.

Six room brick in Edwards Height.
WORTH FEELER

FIRE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATJj
New LocaUon: Bits TheatreBldg.

Day Phont 2103 Night 32

1. house: 63 foot let; )
Main St. Worth the money.

2. house. house en
back of lot. Close in on pavement.
A bargain.

3. house, 1 block of school.
Priced $4,000. one-ha- lf in loan. Foe
session.

4. New modern house: ga
ragt and two lots. Priced $8,500.

5. house. 1 lot on new Say
der highway. $2,500 cash. Fosse
ilon.

6. S unit apartment houst. Oood lot
cation: good investment.

7. If Interested in best location for
tourist court. Highway 80. set ma.

8. Excellent tpartment houst. Lo-
cation near high school.

9. Auto court and garage. Stort with
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- lf pries,
Owner must sell on account ol
health.

10. Washtterta. 9 units First cits
shapt; making money; best location.

11. Small caft on Mais St.
12. Fine one-ha- lf section well im-
proved in Martin County. REA and
Butane: school bus and dally malL
You get the rent this jear., Price is
reasonable.

160 are farm In Martin County:
good well: fair house: you get thtrent this year. Priced. $50 per
acre. Part cash.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma.
rmir improvements, ror sale rea-
sonable.

house. Coahoma One of thtbest homes In the County. Half price.
Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafe's
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

I have small house on 3
lots; 3 blocks from school, will
sell right See Blackie Davidson at
816 W. 7th St '
FOR Sale: Modern house,
breakfast nook and bath: furnished
or unfurnished; 2202 Runnels. Con-
tact Mrs. B. A. Purser, Stanton.
Texas. Phone 170.

FOR Sale: house and bath;
sleeping porcb; hardwood floors:
corner lot extra 50 foot lot east
front; Call 2204--

FOR SALE: Duplex, close in: three
large room and bath .each side.
Small down payment, balance lamonthly Installments. Mrs. Hubbell.
710 Nolan St.

BARGAIN
5 room home, FHA with a
GI loan. Furnished. Washing-
ton Place. Take whole thing,
$9,750. Loan S6750. Call for
appointment. Phone 169--

C. E. READ
503 Main St

FOR SALE

Four room modern house and
garage. Washington Place;
very desirable location. Pos--
session at once.

RUBE.S. MARTIN
Phone 642

a
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RhAu CilAt t
SO HousesFor Sale

V!t hart borers lor Faros. Resi-
dences. Ranches, and all kinds of
Reil EsUte. Our business Is to And
tot you That you irant to buy. and
sell tor , yoo vhat you havt tor
tale. Let's talk It over.

J. W. PURSER
311 Lester Fisher Bnlldlnt

Phone 49
RESIDENCES

house and garage. Extra
rood house on 18th and Johnson.

modem residence and ga-

rage. Trees and shrubbery. Corner
lot 50x140 it. Goliad St.
Duplex on JohnsonSt. close In.

condition.
Large apartment house turnhhed.

' Big Income. Located on Main St.
Large .Apt. house. 3 sep-

arate acts. Located on back ot lit.
Walking distance of town. Lot val-
uable tor business purposes.

modern brick house North
Qregg on pavement.
3--room. small, stucco house with
bath. 2100 block Nolan St.
S lots 3 bouses! small barn, chick-
en house. All conveniences. Near
edge ot town.
4--room houe connected with water,
gas and lights. Prompt sale at
S1.600.
Other residences in various parts
ot the city tor tale.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOTS
195 It. tront Qregg St. with 3 ware-bouses

tn business district.
80x100 ft. on corner East 3rd. Pres--.
ent revenue S240 per month. Exce-
llent business lot.
70x300 tt facing Veterans Hosp.
site. Qregg St. Excellent business or
Tourist Court.
1 business lot located on 19th and
Qregg.
2 excellent business locations cn
4th and Johnson 6ts.
1 business lot 70x100 ft Corner Gal-
veston and West 4th St
1 business lot West 3rd and 9th St
"Special" Small cafe In business
district Priced to sell.
Other business lots for sale.

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

303 Petroleum Building
Day Phone 920 Nlcht Phons 800

Big Spring. Texas
A Good Buy

NICE home with bath: corner
lot with double garage; can be
bought furnished or unfurnished;
will carry good loan. In one of the
better districts of the city. .Call me
today.

J. W. PURSER
- 211 Lester Fisher BIdg.

Phone 449

81 Late andAcreare
FOR Sale:Several lots for S1S0 each.
Located on N. E. 12th St S. A. Wil-
son. 408 N. E. 12th.
APPROXIMATELY 5 acres level and
rich land for sale: good well water,
one mile East on Highway 80; ber-
ries and fruit trees, large surface
tank: modern five room house, hard-
wood floors: outside city limits: wat-
er, lights, and gas. Call at 60S E.
3rd St at Barbar Shop. '

82 Farms andRanches

WANT TO RETIRE?

Five acres In Clyde, close-i-n

Bear highway, four room rock house,
also chicken house, good well, sear
school. Orchard ot grapes, berries
and pecantrees.

Priced 14.750 cash
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

8680 acres located about 35 mllei
of Big Sprint and 6 miles ot a
rood town, on paved highway: sheep
fences: four good wells of tine
water: nice five room residence:
good grass and priced to sell at
128.50 per .acre: has nice Federal
loan buyer could assume and pay
the balance. If you are looking
tor a small ranch that will make
money. I would like to show you
this proposition.

J. W. PURSER
311 Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 449

RANCHES AND FARMS
Farms:
160 acre farm with 130 acres In cul-
tivation; planted and all up to a
good stand. house, barns.and
aheds. Good well with windmill and
plenty of good water. Located in
fine iarmiqg area within 5 miles
et paved roaS to Big Spring. Owner
must sen. Priced S5Q. per acre.
640 acre farm. 260 acres cotton. 10
acres sudan. 170 acres "planted in
feed all good stand. Balance grass
land. Good well ot water with wind-mll- L

2 houses with electricity lo-

cated In fine farming areanear pav-
ed road to Big Spring. J5S.O0.
Ranch:
Exceptionally fine Ranch consisting
of 4.000 acres with finest turf left
in West Texas. House, corrals' and
barns. Plenty et rood water. Located
within 3 miles ot good town on
pavement Owned by an estate.Must
be sold at once. No better ranch
In West Texas.

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

205 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 920
Big Spring. Texas

1 have listed direct from owners; A
good ' two section sheep ranch in
Glasscock county; Improved. $26.50
per acre; well watered.

Also six sections In Northwestern
Scurry County: Improved; 2 miles
of Oin. store. Post Office and pave-
ment acres tillable; Vi min-
eral. S2S per acre. This Is a real
rood ranch.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

83 BbsIbcsi Property
FOR Sale: Nice fruit stand. 16x24.
60S W. 3rd 8t Priced to sell. W. H.
Stocks.
Keys made at Johnnie Griffin's atfv

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DependableWorK
121 W First Phone 17

PHONK Johnnie Griffin., adv.

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20& less
than Texas published rates'

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shultz
Local Asent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

TIRES at Johnnie Griffin's adv.

Q $ufi$ALov C

mCleaner:
San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make ,
Big

Spring each Wednesdayto pick

up rugs to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

Tues.,June24, 1947 U
Legal Notice

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBrnNQ CERTAIN
VEHICLES TO TRAVEL- - WASHINGTON
BOULEVARD STREET BEGINNINO AT
A POINT AT THE WEST END OF BAJD
WASHINGTON BOULEVARD STREET
AND AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE
EAST BOUNDARY LINE OF THE CITY
OP BIO SPRING AND WASHINGTON
BOULEVARD STREET AND CONTINUING
WESTWARDLY ALONG SAID WASHING-
TON BOULEVARD STREET TO A POINT
AT THE WEST END OF SAID WASH-
INGTON BOULEVARD STREET AND AT
THE INTERSECTION OF WASHINGTON,
BOULEVARD AND SETTLES STREETS.
AND THAT PORTION OF 11TH PLACE
BEGINNING AT A POINT AT THE EAST
END OF 11TH PLACE AND AT THE IN-

TERSECTION OF SETTLES AND 11TH
PLACE STREETS AND CONTINUING
WESTWARD ON SAID 11TH PLACE
STREET TO A POINT AT THE INTER-finrnn- v

np 11TH PLACE AND JOHN
SON STREETS AND OF
JOHNSON STREET BEGINNING AT A
POINT AT THE INTERSECTION OF
JOHNSON AND 11TH PLACE STREETS
AND CONTINUING NORTHWARD ON
ratti jnmsrro STREET TO A POINT
AT THE INTERSECTION OF JOHNSON.
AND 7TH STREETS. lAJWiAUMinu a
SAVING CLAUSE AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY

Whereas, it is deemed necessary and
advisable by the City Commission of Bit I

Spring lor the purpose oi promouas nuu-M- c

health, safety, order, convenience,
nmituriir. iTimfnrL and the general wel
fare ot the people of the City of Bit
Sprint. Texas, to regulate and control I

.w.iiMt th tit. nf WaahinatonBou--I
levard Street and a certain portion of I

11th Place Street and a certain portion I

ot Johnson Street by certain vehicles.!
th- - urnr hinr deemed haxardous and In--1

Jurious to the safety, health, comfort. I

and ntuar Of mi people ot saia biu.
therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED BY- THE CITY COM-- 1

MISSION OF THE CITY OF BiU BfiUTiU.
TEXAS. AS FOLLOWS:

Section No. 1 That no moving van.
truck, andor truck and trailer, or pick- -
im tmi-t- r. either loaded or unloaded.
whose standard maximum load capacity
exceeds one-ha- lf li) ton shall use Wash-lnxto- n

Boulevard from that point at the
east end of said Washington Boulevard
and the Intersection ot the east boundary
lin cf the city of Blc Serine and con
tinuing westward on said WashingtonI

Boulevard Street to a point at the In-- 1

terseetlon of Washington Boulevard and I

SetUes Streets, and that portion of 11th I

Place Street beginning at a point at the
east line of said 11th Place Street and
at the Intersection ot SetUes Street and
11th Place Street continuing westward en
said 11th Place Street to a point at the
intersection ot Johnson and 11th Place
Streets, and that portion ot John-
son Street beginning at a point at
the Intersection of 11th Place and JohnsonI

Streets and continuing northward to a I

point at the intersection of Johnson and!
7th streets, out not including Tin street. I

SecUon No. 2. There is excepted from I

the prohibition of SecUon No. 1 hereof aHl
said vehicles therein named wnicn cross
said portions ot Washington Boulevard
from a northerly or southerly .dlrecUon
without going easterly or westerly along
said Washington Boulevard to deliver
passengers or loads within the immediate
residential section of tne vicinity oi saiai
Washington Boulevard: or which travel!
easterlyand westerly along said Washing
ton Boulevard to deliver passengers orl
loads to property abutUng said Boule-- I
vara: and there Is also excepted from the I

prohibition of SecUon No. 1 hereof all
said vehicles therein named which cross
said portion of 11th Place Street from a
northerly or southerly dlrecUon without
going easterly or westerly along said 11th I
PIsee to deliver passengers or loads with
in the immediate residential secUon of I

the vicinity ot said 11th Place Street.I
or which travel easterlyor westerly along I

said 11th Place Street to deliver passen--
cera or loads to property abutting saldl
llth Place. There Is further excepted I
from prohibition ot said SecUon No. II
hereof all said vehicles therein named I

which cross said oortlon of JohnsonI

street irora an easterly or westerly di
rection without going north or south I

along said JohnsonStreet to deliver pas--1
enters or loads within the Immediate I

residential secUon or the vicinity of saldl
JohnsonStreet, or whlcb travel northerly)
or southerly along said JohnsonStreet to
deliver passengers or loads to property I

abutting said JohnsonStreet. I

SecUon No. 3 Saving Clause. If any
section or provision of any secUon ofi
this ordinance shau be held to ba void.
InetfecUve or unconstitutional, the hold-- 1
lng of any secUon or provision of any I

sucn section to oe void, ineiiectlve. or
unconstitutional forany cause whatsoev
er shall not affect the validity et the
remaining sections and provisions ot this
ordinance.

SecUon No. 4. Cumulative. This ordl-- lnance shall be cumulative of all ordi
nancesof the City of Bit Spring and of I

all laws of the State ot Texas.
SecUon No. V Penalty. Any person. !

nershlp violating any provisions of this i

ordinance stall be deemed suuty o a I

misdemeanor and upon coarlrlUn the:-- 1
o' shall be Dun! shed by a fine of not I

lets than Five Dollars (15.00 mr more I

that One Hundred Dollars (S100.00): and
eacn violation shall constitute a separate
oniense.

Section No 6 Public Emejen;v Ihr!
fact that the prnrisions regulating the
use of said Washington Boulerai.1. l h.
Place and Johnson Street if the Ciivj
or B'g Spring. Texas, are liadt-auat- e to j
nrotec uie me. property, tai.'ty. oeo'n. i

end well being of the public and of tht .

cituens of the city of Big 3pring --.ree '
an emergency and an Imperative ocb.lct
necessity reaulrlng the suspeai'on at ihr I

charter rule providing that to o.'lmance.1
or resolution shall be passed finally on I

the date ot Its Introduction and that I

such ordinance or resoluUoa Jhsll be I

read at tnree meetings or the City Com--1
mission: tnat sucn emergency u declared I

to exist and the said rule Is hereby sus-- I

and that this ordinanceshall m--I
come effecUve from and after its parrate I

anc puoiicauon as required by lew. I

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 10TH I

UAX Of JUM. A. U.. .847.
GEO. W. DABNEY.

Mayor of the City of Big Soring.
Attest:
C R. McCLENNY
City Secretary.
APPROVED AS TO LEGAL FORM:
LHAKUS SUUJVAN.
City Attorney.

TOP SALESMAN
GALVESTON. June 24. WU-Th- e

top selling agent of the Jefferson
StandardLife InsuranceCo. is Le
Roy Numme of the San Antonio
agency, according toan announce
ment at tne regional sales con
vention underway here.

II
FIRE - CYCLONESI

RIOTS - WRECKS
I

We can insure you against al-

most any conceivable hazard.I

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels St Phone 195

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd
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a a thin! baseban Cincinnati
pichter Bucky . Walters hit Pacific
Cost League hurling for .376

with San Francisco in
1933.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Gtneral Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501
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REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAB

No Cash Needsd

Monthly Payments

New Motors and

Accessories

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 37
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728 The Classified Result

I WONT MOVE A
STEP--I KNOW NOW-YOU- AE

7HEV ARE DISTURBING

HIDING THE THE PEAC-E-

LITTLE BRAT-- I- TTT&XW

Y0U CANT

Number

THATfe ENOUGH TALK OUT
OF ER WORD,
AND I'LL PUT VDU IN A
CELL WHERE YOU CAN COOL

SCARE Mt
THEM TWO

OLD HA6S-- -
0FF-AN- D LEARN TO

6EE, ZERO -- THIS ISATERfilBlif
NICE BARN - THE HAYiMtlLS
AWFUL SWEET, AM THEq

f COWS ARE NICE AN' rIACT ffr " Tn FRIENDLY-tL-m

LIKt A LAUT

j
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THEY TOOK
CHANCE
HUNCH!...

Plus "Kingdom Of Wild" and "Arrow Man"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Plus "Menstral Days"

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KNOW-S-zp:THE TOBACCO BUYER!

miction- -

ripe,

aualitv

BRICE LEECH IS him,
of experts .really

know haveseen the makers
of Lucky buy "ripe,

After all, that's what you in
cigarette... the honest,deep-dow-n

of fine tobacco.

So

-

. & Ai

TUESDAY
I

ftdclONDOrS,

QUEEN bic:
emus

KFflHI
OF THE I BENE

maw RICH
HDNOSMlf
hcttoi

Also "Musical Novelty"
and Y4oui Danger"

J. R. Parks

Honored Af

T&P Banquet
J. R. Big Spring, was

among the 18 veteransof 50
more years service on the Texas

Pacific Railway who were hon-

ored at a special luncheon Monday
in Dallas.

He received from W. G. Vollmer,
president of the T&P diamond-studde- d,

gold service button for
his 54 years with the company.
Mr. Parkshas been a freight con
ductor on the Big Spring-Toya- h

run for years.
Oldest employe in pojnt of con-

tinuous service to attendMonday's
luncheon was Irwin Stanley With-erspoo- n,

a conductor who lives in
Fort Worth and who has the Fort
Worth-Bi- g Spring passeriger run?
Behind Mr. Witherspoon is a rec
ord of 57 years only 19
less than the age of the T&P.
Carl Schonfelder, Jr., Dallas, had
a of 55 yearsservice. Clar
ence u. Johnson, assistantto the
president,with headquarters fn
New Orleans, received a pen for
51 years with the company.

Vollmer, himself, a railroader
for 45 years, has been with the
T&P only two, hence was not

for one of the service but
tons being presentedto employes
of three more sen-ice-

. In
Leu of it, he was presentedwith
a tie clasp with the T&P diamond
insignae.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

State Bldg
Phone393

i

DISSENT RECORD

RECENT SUPREME

WASHINGTON, June 24.

Court justices in the term
just ended ran up a total of dis-

senting votes exactly equalling the
tribunal's record high.

Eight of the nine justices cast
37 dissenting votes in deciding 17

cases in the last day of the term
yesterday.

Their put the total for
the term at 231 the number re-

corded in the high dis-

senting term of 1944-4-

The shows the Court turn-
ed out 142 opinions with unani-
mous agreement 48. Last term's

Testimony Slated
In Slaying Trial

SAN ANGELO. June 24.
Testimony in the trial of Wylie It.
Tomlinson, Jr., 32, ranch
man. charged with shooting to
death Harold B. Opp in a down
town hotel lobby hereNov. 22, may
get underway today.

Six jurors were chosen yester
day. At an arraignmentTomlinson

a plea of innocent.
In 1934, Opp,- - ranch-

man and oil operator,and
Ranger L. E. Trimble, were

in the fatal shooting of W.
R. Tomlinson, Sr., in coun-
ty. Trimble was acquitted of the
chargesand the indictment against
Opp was dismissed in 1942 after
the court of appeals

and remandedhis convic-
tion and sentence to 30 years in
the penitentiary.

Murder CaseHeard
Second Time

BROWNWOOD, June 24. tfl-- Thc

second trial of Alvin H. Kennedy,
chargedwith murder in the death
of his brother-in-la- Rice Willey,
was resumed here today after the
state opened its case with testi-
mony of three witnesses yester-
day.

John Winstead. Waldrip store
and postoffice operator,
11131 Kennedy came into his store
016 da' "'ey was shot to death
and said, "I got Rice Willey; call
the law."

The shooting Oct. 16,
1945, on a rural road in Waldrip
community, near the Colorado Riv
er, where both men lived. Kennedy

stockman, pleaded selt-defen-e.

An appeals court
reverseda life sentence assessed
Kennedy in the first trial.
total was 136. with 67 unanimous.

n i
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EQUALED IN

COURT TERM

Total dissents last term were 339

The Court decided 25 cases by
5--4 votes, 19 by 6-- Last term
with Justice Jackson absent. 13
cases were decided 5-- 3 and in six
the vote was 4-- 3.

Justice Black was the most pro
lific writer of majority opinions
in the term just ended. He had 29
Other judges had: Douglas, 27,
Murphy, 17, Jackson,15, Reid, 14
Vinson, 13, Frankfurter, 12, Rut
ledge, 9, and Burton, 6.

Rutledge cast most dissenting
votes, 39. Other dissents: Frank
furter, 33, Murphy, 31, Douglas
27, Jackson,26, Black, 25, Burton
21, Reid, 16 and Vinson, 13.

The court disposed of three of
Hp major casesin the closing ses
sion yesterday when it ruled:

The federal government owns
submerged 'coastallands from low
tide to a point three miles at sea

"Blue ribbon juries do not of-

fend constitutional guaranteesof
protection to defendants;

The Lea act passed by the last
congress to curb the powers of
James C. Petrillo, musicians un
ion head is constitutional.

In earlier important decisions
this term the court:

Upheld the contempt convic
tion of John L. Lewis and his
United Mine Workers;

Ruled employers must bargain
with foremen s. unions;

Decided industrial plant guards
may join .the same labor organi-
zation that representsproduction
workers ;

Threw out conviction of two lead
ers of a religious group because
women were excluded from the
juries which considered their
cases;

Approved use of public school
funds for paying transportationof1

children to Catholic parochial
schools.

50-Ye- ar Sentence
In Slaying Case

BROWNSVILLE. June 24. W-D- anlel

Crow, 36, Brownsville, was
sentencedto 50 years in prison late
yesterday in 107th district court!
here after pleading guilty to the
May 8 shotgun slaying of J. P.
Glenn, prominent Brownsville oil
dealer.

The state had asked for life Im-
prisonment under an agreement
with the defense counsel not to
seek a death penalty. The jury
took one hour to reach a verdict.

The oil dealer was shot at the
Port supply station near Port
Brownsville May 8, and died late
at n local hospital. The state con-
tended that the shotgune shooting
came after an argumentover the
grade of gasoline Glenn was sup-
plying the station where Crow
worked.

Public Records
MARRIAGE tICENSES

Merit J. Strwirt nd Elltbtth SUn- -
ford. Bic Sprlns.

Benny K. Collins tnd Kithertnc E
McDknfel. Bit 8prln.

T. P. Rlckett and Un. Corlnne Wood,
Bit Spring.

Ocorge W Walliet tnd Rtra L&Vern
Hflrln. Biff Sprint.

Rogers K. Sesslom. Chicsto. IU.. tnd 63,
cortlle FrancesBrovnileld. Bit Sprint.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Oder O. Covington t Alma Louise Cot
lntton. suit for dlrorce.

Lola Marcdell Smith ti Rot Smith, mo
tion filed to hold defendent in contempt
oi court lor non-em- suport.

vera Pattersonr A. T. Patterson,suit
lor divorce. heBilly J. Wilson ri Ann Johnson Wil
son, suit for dlrorce.

Mary Lawrence vi. Mack C. Lurtnrr.
suit lor aivorce. he
Warranty Deed

Howard J Lester et ux to Eddie Polacek.
BIk 31 SUrer Heels Sub. D. Sect 18 Blk
S2 UP S S700.

Emmett Hull et ux to E. H. Hefflngton.
Lots 1. 2. Blk. 16. Jones Valley add. $900. fewNew Car

T. c Asher. Odessa. Oldsmoblle sedan.
B R Newsom. Plymouth sedan.
Harold Duke Neel. Dodge coupe. lastDale Smith. Chrysler conrertablc.
J. B. Green. Chevrolet sedan.

Barn Demolished
By Tornadic Wind

ANSON. June 24. UV-- A small
barn on a farm owned by Mrs. man
Tom Hudson was demolished by

tornado which yesterday swept that
IhrouRh the Oak Grove community.

checkup showed today. The tion,
storm also damaged a barn and a gress
garage and killed some chickens
on the Cliff Herndon farm in the ment
PleasantHill community. No per dav
son? were injured. July

of
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ando long or a
f jrKA 12,'"t"'ln' is

New

auto
for
peel.

the

Just
puff
job
with

ers
none,
COD.
Cover

) Whatever the need... barn,
workshop, office, warehouse, im-

plement shed,machineshop, ani-m- al

shelter, boat house, garage,
vehicle shelter . . ."Quonsets" fill
the hill. Sheathed withsheetsteel Inailed to Stran-Ste- arch ribs,
joists and purlins, "Quonsets" I

are easily, quickly erected.
"Quonsets" are the answer to H
your immediate building prob-

lems. HCall or write us today. H
Available Now!
Phone or U'rite

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bldz.
Thonc 1003 - 649
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Big

Former Druggist At
TexarkanaDead

TEXARKANA, June 24. UP Fu

neral arrangementswere pending
her today for A. J. C. Dunnam,

former Texarkanadruggistwho

died late yesterdayfollowing a long
illness.

Born in Lovelady, Tex., he had
spent most of his life here where

was a member of the school
board for 12 years. For 21 years

was assistant cashier of the
TexarkanaNational bank, later
purchasingthe Boyd's Drug com-

pany. After selling this Interest a
yearslater he opened the Dun- -

nam'sdrug company which he sold
year.

Farm BureauHeadTo
Be Cot-to-n Speaker

WASHINGTON, June 24. IFy

Burris C. Jackson,general chair
of the Statewide Cotton Com

mittee of Texas, announced today
Ed O'Neal, president of the

American Farm Bureau Federa
will addressthe cotton con
in Dallas, July 17.

Here inviting various govern
officials to attend the three--
industry convention starting
16, Jackson said the theme

the meeting wlil be "discover
cotton."

Bobby Byrd, a former Big Spring
residentand now of Honolulu, was

brief visitor here Sunday. Byrd
returning to his job as an en

eineer for a radio station in the
Hawaiian capital alter a trip to

York.

Paint Your Car, $5.95
DAB is the original wipe-o- n

paint. DAB is guaranteed
two years not to chip, crack

fade. Insured by Lloyd's of
London. Be sure you get DAB.

miracle auto paint. Nationally
advertised, radio and magazines.

wipe it on with new powder
(has no lint), and your paint

will be dust-fre- e in an hour
a smooth, gloss finish, Free

literature and color cards. Deal
in most towns; if you have

then order from us. S5.95
postage paid Lubbock

Co., 191 Lubbock. Tex.

Thereareno
liner floors. JyLEI STONE I

:iri:i.H:ainaM:r
Personalizedand H
Permanent.You'll H
beproudof yours H i

Installed ky I
Thorp Paint Store

Runnels Phone 5(i

' ;umer ror Work, Play, Evenings;

Spring's Favorite Department

State Construction
ShowsA Decline

AUSTIN, June 24. UV- -A 4 per
cent drop in building permits for
May compared with April was re-

ported today by the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re--

search.
The May total of S20.415.981 was

still 4 per cent above that for the
same month in 1946.

The Bureau set back its season--1
ably adjusted index 20 per cent to
288.9, a reverse to the usually ex
pected April-to-Ma- y gain in per
mits.

Houston was first in the dollar- -
value of permits with a total of
$5,249,821. Dallas dropped to sec
ond with $3,143,356; Fort Worth had
52,300.088: Austin, Sl.413.750: Lub
bock, $1,154,487; and El Paso. $1.--1

070,890.

VOTE ON CHARTER
DENISON. June 24. CD Denison

votes today in a special city elec
tion to decide whether the 40-- yt ar--,
old city charter will be amended
to include higher taxes and chang--1
es in the form of government.

313 RunnelsStreet.

by Klckernlclt,

Munsing, Miss

Swank, Seamproof

"QUOTES" by Klckernlck
(sketched at left) . . . made
of ElastAQ a double-kn-it
rayon jersey that stretches
easily and springs back Into
shape . . . Sizes 9 to 15 . . .
In yellow, white, blue and
pink.

S.50

Seamproof Rayon Crepe lac
trim slip . . . long length
with adjustablestraps . . .
White only.

S.95

Miss Swank Slips . . . TaDoi
ed with adjustable strapi
. . . White Rayon Satin.

2.95

Munsing wear rayon Jersey
half slips . . . tailored and
lace trim in white and tea
rose.

Tailored Half Slip -- .1.50
Lace Trim Half Slip .1.75

Stpre

Late for a data . dam that root!
quick the Mufti bottle! 'uftl

gives you not U but 4 testedcleaning
Ingredients. . . cleansso many spot
Irom so many rawics in a 311171

MUFTI REMOVER

Kay mad at Jehnnla flriffinl arTi

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

BUS DEPOT

Phone337

Tlas-Ft. Woly

I SCHEDULES M
1 DAILY JM

Go Greyhoundand you can be "choosy"
about departureand arrival times suit
your own convenience ... you save
money, too, and travel aboard a com-

fortable GreyhoundSuper-Coac-h. It's a
combination that's hard to beat,isn't it?

GREYHOUND

GREYHOUND


